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'-'.eConfusion C
Aid Is Highlight Of
School Board Meeting

If you happened into a Board of Education session earh last
week, the key %\ord was disaster. Fullbacks in state aid were going to
cost the Scotch Plains-Fainvood school district some 51.2 million. Bui
then, if you caught the board ' s budget discussion of Wednesday ,
Feb . 4, things looked a whole lot br ighter , as Superintendent of
Schools Reigh Carpenter said that the county superintendent had
announced potential state aid of 52,343,429 for the local school
district. ~̂ ~

Between these two ext remes,
the week has seen a host of
opinions and suggest ions bandied
about . Two local assemblymen,
Donald DeFrancesco and William
Magui re , have contacted mayors
and school officials seeking their
input on the question of whether
and how the Legislature is to fund
the Supreme Court manda te for
thorough and efficient eduction in
New Jersey , The s ta te teachers
association, local teachers , the
sta te board and private citizens
ha%e all rendered opinion on
budge t bui lding.

To da te , the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district has re-
ceived seven complete sets of fig-
ures on state aid. According to
Board President Richard Bard,
the bywo.d is " t u n e in tomor-
r o w , " The situation is simply a
game b r ing played with school
districts being played with. The
Board of Education conveyed its
feelings of frustration, as it sat for
the first of two public input ses-
sions on the budget lasi Wednes-
day. This week, the Board anti-
cipated holding a second input
session last night, to be followed
by a vote on the budget to be
presented to the public in March.

Carpenter reported on his
meet ing with the county superin-
tendent , who recommended that
local school budge ts be based

upon an interpretation of poten-
tial state aid for the district in
accordance with the Supreme
Court Order, and not the impli-
cations of a recent proposal an-
nounced by the Commissioner of
Eduction. Under the interpreta-
tion suggested by the county su-
perintendent, the available mon-
ies for Current Expense Aid
(Equalization Aid) and Debt Ser-
vice Aid was determined to be
able to be funded at 89,3278 per-
cent of what was originally in-
tended. The Supreme Court also
indicated that these two areas of
aid be funded before Categorical
Aid and Transportation Aid,

The new ruling would provide
for the Scotch Plains-Famvood
district: 52.076,694 in current ex-
pense aid. and 5266.735 in debt
service and capital outlay aid. The
aid \\oa\v. be 5936,443 more than
aid received for the current school
year. 1975-76.

As discussed last %veek, the
tentative budget for the 1976-77
year would be 514.289.180 • up
Si. 444,415 from the current year.

Of the 51,444,415 increase,
5Sb3,§(H is within the current ex-
pense area. 5161.703 in capital
outlay, 52S.369 in debt service,
S95,3h4 is needed for repayment
of debt service notes needed to
offset the state bulding aid reduc-
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Musial Leads Mayors
To Trenton, Snubbed
By Governor Byrne

Mayor Noel Musial of Scotch Plains led a delegation of his fellow
Union County mayors to Trenton on Monday, hoping to meet svith
Governor Brendan Byrne to discuss municipal problems resulting
from Byrne's state aid cutbacks. The mayors were disappointed, for
Byrne was unable to find time to meet with them. Instead, the six
community leaders met «ith Lewis B, Kaden, chief counsen for
Bvrne. .—— — —— ——

"Not seeing the Uo\ernor was
\er\ disappo'tning." Musial said.
He pointed out that the group
represented o\er 200.000 people
...i-.l thai ihc meeting was set up

of Cranford. Others on the trip
were Assembhrnan John Greg-
orio. Democrat of Linden, and
William .1. Maeuire. Republican
of dark.

K.i'.'.en spent mure than an hour
.^TL' .- 'HL; iii K a d e n ,

•,-- v. .1-. up t'1 m e Lt-

tht.

.ill..

Kader. s.dd
nullior, irorn

.IA and i-U11.1

^ei'Mccs in

thr.<;v.c-Mi.itin>;
ipal and sthoi'i aid,

Bsrn'."1 i- - tekini; r
ion- tor other appro,;

VVV null'ion,
i'«. in muni-
, k.idi/n * a i ti

He
,;,hc>> to cuts

-. the N'.i\iT>>.

also b; eon-

11 v . • -•:','d ' .he I n u k a a a i i i .

V"c rr..f. ois '.Oiu accompanied
MuM.tl on the charter Pus trip
•Afro- Bernard Yarusase.ige of
CLtrV.. Harold Wcusaniker of Hill-
side. Marie Kissebenh of Ber-
kele> Heights. Livio Mancino of

onh. and Daniel J. Mason

cL.iivins; he would
fused and in diao^.

Kaden refci red th-,- m. tsors
down the hall to the state Legis-
lature, claiming the solution to
funding lies there Kaden said
B\rne had already informed the
Legislature that he will not rule
out whatCNcr tax revenues they
can get approved-

Fanwood Council Sets
Municipal Budget At
$1,337,211-Up $102,537

$5,000 Reward
Is Offered

The Scotch Plains Police Be-
partment is investigating a break,
entry, and larceny where 575,000
in small bills and S75.0O0 in wom-
an's jewelry was taken. The crime
occurred in a quiet residential
section of the Township on Mon-
day, February1 2. 1976. The home
was that of Mr. and Mrs, William
Prankiewich, 1430 Martine Ave-
enue. Investigating Detectives
state that entry was gained
through a small window at the
rear of the one family home. The
thief ransacked the entire first
floor prior to breaking into a large
safe located in a first floor hall-
way. The 375,000 in 20's and 50's
were in four shoe boxes located in
the main compartment of the
safe. The 575,000,00 in assortd
woman's jewelry was located in a
jewelry tray in a separate com-
partment,

The owner of the stolen pro-
perty is offering a S5.000.00
reward for information leading to
the arrest and conviction of the
perpetrators. Anyone with info-
mation should contact the Scotch
Plains Police Department's De-
tective Bureau at area code 201-
322-"10O.

Park Proposal
Supported By
Rec. Commission

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission accepted and sup-
ported a park proposal for the
development of township owned
lands on Plainfield and Evergreen
Avenue for future recreation fac-
ilities at its regular monthly
meeting Monday evening in the
municipal building.

Howard Geiser representing
over 600 families requested the
Commission to submit a letter to
Town Council supporting their
plans that this area be dedicated
recreation areas for the future de-
velopment of recreation facilities.
The citizens plan calls for the de-
velnpmem of this area into tennis
courts, platform tennis court*,,
b.i'ilrtid, basketball tourt. park-
ing lot arc pla\ ground David L,
Joiins^n. Recreation Commissio-
ns, r smce \^o~ pointea out thai
the ConmiNiion has been v.-ekme
ttiis area Tor recreation conun-
nalh sinko 1<^~ and has sneer-
porated this area into the com-
mission's i >eur capita! impro\e-
nit-nt plan which was adopted b>
the Recreation Commission in
October of It)"5.

Boorman *k Dorram, Consul-
tants to Scotch Plains, has recom-
mended on iw o occasions that this
area br developed for a nev. park
and playgrounds.

Increase Totals $102,537s Funding
Date Change Produces Windfall

The 1976 Fanwood municipal budget has" been set at SI,
337,211 - up 5102,537 from 1975, The Council took advantage of a
one-time opportunity to change methods of raising funds for schools
in order to realize a "windfall" of 5414,000 in order to reduce the
amount to be raised by taxation.

As explained by Finance Chair-
man Charles Coronella, Council
raised money for schools last year
(1975) for July 1, 1975 through
June 30, 1976. This year, the
municipality will raise funds for
schools on a calendar basis . from
January, 1976 through Deeem-
ber, 1976, thereby creating an
"overlap" in the move from a
school to a calendar year. As
Coronella explained it, the move
permits the municipality to con-
tinue funding, but allows a back,
up. The same approach was taken
by Scotch Plains last year.

Councilman John Sw'indlehurst
pointed out that this move to
manipulate the method of collect-
ing school monies is favored by
him not just to realize the windfall
to relieve the tax burden this
year, but also because Scotch
Plains has already taken this step,
and by Fanwood following suit
this year, the tax rate in Fanwood
would come down to be more in
line with Scotch Plains. The two
communities have been similar in
tax rates through the years, but
Fanwood had climbed 4 points
beyond Scotch Plains last year,
Swindlehurst said.

In addition to changing the
school-collecting method, Council
has also decided to swing over to
a monthly payment to the schools,
instead of the two-month pay-
ments which had been custom.
This, too, follows the lead of
Scotch Plains this year. In other
words, Fanwood will only pay the
schools for a month's expenses,
instead of two months ahead.
This enables Fanwood to realize
investment capital • but. of
course, eliminates the same in-
vestment opportunities for the
Board of Education.

Officials would not estimate the
tax rate for this year. Coronella
said because of the extreme con-
fusion o\er school taxes, it is not
now possible to estimate a rate.
Tnv mumupal portion of
budget increases by
o\er List \ear.

Total expenditures increased
h> S102 ! 3 " , to Sl .33". : i l . The

portion of rhc-
12 points

restT.e tor ur.collected taxes in-
creased b1- approximate"^ S",cUf).
Anticipated resenues for H * P will
be \inuall> the same as l^"5
iSSM.MSS and SSS0.S05 respenis-
elyi despite decreases in re\enue
from State and Federal Go\ern-
ments of Sol,303. Included in the
anticipated revenues are S3b5."SS
(vs. S355.S0S in 19T5i from sur-
plus and 542.900 (vs. 571,100 in
lQ"5l from Capital Surplus.

The amount to be raised by
taxation for municipar purposes
jumps 18 percent • by 5105,919
to 5674,829.

In a budget message released
during the introduction meeting
Monday night, principal areas of
increase were indicated, Debt
service - up 552,218; salaries, up
534,761; fringe up 513,625; po-
lice, other, up 514,000; hydrants,
sewers and street lighting up
57,879; reserve for uncollected
taxes up 57,560, The total salary
account increases by 5.6 percent -
of which 1.2 percent is for longe-
vitv. Negotiadons are still under-
•••. ay ••• ith police and Public works.

During 19"5. 63 of the 450 total
tax points were required for bor-
ough operations. In 1976, 75 tax
points will be required.

Several projects for 1976 were
listed in the budget message •
with the highlight to be comple-
tion of studies of a new borough
facility, and start of construction
of same in the spring of 19"6.
There is 550.000 from capital ex-
pense earmarked for the nesv mu-
nicipal facility in the 1976 budget.
Other capital improvements in-
clude a new sweeper/vacuum,
52,000; overlay of roads, 51.500;
maps of collector sewer system,
52,250: flood hazard maps. S3,
000; and relief storm drains,
56,000, No money will be raised
in the 19T6 capital improvement
budget for these purposes. Funds
are expected to be derived from
appropriations into the Capital
Improvement Budget from earlier
years, some of which was spe-
cificafly related to a new muni-
cipal facility and the balance from
cancellation of previoush appro-
%ed projects

What's the picture for the
financial future of Fanwood? Offi-
cials tuok an unusual step in at-
r.tth:ns ;•- rr^nouncem^rn entitled
"H"~ and be'.ond." I"hv> point
out difficulties in prr.'v.uiiii total
i.n rnivs. and poir.i out J,J', erse
^ffeeis, of siate and feje-j! re-
nt^nj; on 5^1000 nf pr-;-. I^U-
program ;i>mnu:mcn:-s "Farm-1

uLrh until the CjoN-.rni'r .iiid
Les;flaturc in Trenton begin act-
ing in i responsible minner, the
future financial direction of the
Borough can only be conjectu-
ral." the message states. Fan-
wood has felt the effects of the
depressed business climate thr-
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\.ilu.il lulls behind each MUilk.Mil
ivu ' iu - lin aid, ihose wilh k-ss
iVi.viu' .liii, I he local distnel has
ramble-- between S>().()()(1 and
Still.(Kill behind each suidcni.

"Is this theoretical ur real,"
Miss Mason askeil, "It is as real
as eati be It has been mandated
b\ the OHM is." Carpenter said. It
the I eiiisl.mue does mu aet, the
members an- subjeet to court
.leiinn, be said.

t ,n pen le i said thei e i-, llle

possibil i ty nl e s e n iiimi- aul He

i i le i l p n s s i b i l m e s n | t r a n s p o r t a
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iiVk-s sven- dependable lu lael.
Hard s.nd ili.u ,u a iiK-kinit; he
attendetl, hnsied bs \ssenibl \ -
m.ui Mamme. a member nl' the
\ s s e m b h I'maiKe C'nmminee.
Nlauuil'i. l.nsi-il s e n m i s diHlbts

that the April deadline imposed
U]inii ihe 1 euislature bs the Su-
pieme C mm l'iu tuiidiuu nl the
eilueaiimi bill wniild be met. ll
\\ as Mauuire 's % ie« that the
l.euisl.itine wniiltl make changes
in tile i,u>\ernor's huduet and
\MHilil make ehanues in anuHints
nl miiiies in be received Uicills,
Hard repnned.

Mrs. [\nbbie Niasnii accused
tlie bind ii(" a lack of knowledge of
ilie buduet and an inability to
explain it to tile public, due to
lack nl" auetidanee at meetings,
n.irrell Bntwnawell apreed, suit-
mj; thai there has iK^er been a
Board ot Hdueaiinn in the com-

le leilye.ible about
i he

l u p i n l"iiMil i h e p u b l i c i i u l u d e d
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i l u l e d i l l s ] a | i \K s e a l * , a s j n I 11 i n - j

.i J C I s i i u l i m d i n p a t I Ilk,- e l e m e n -

i a r \ l e \ e l i h i s \ e . u N a u s s a i d il i s

l i n i i [i> u e t n i l i h e s l i c k , a n d i h m k

. ' . b n i l l i l n s l h ^ l . l C i l . l l l d l S k l l o o l .

N . I L ; \ q i i . i l i ' d b u l l i e s o l U ' C | l i o -

\ i d i - i l b \ S i i ] i e i i i n e i u l e i i t C ' . i r p e n -

lei, lisimj. M,Sh.(H10 tn be s.ned in
schnnl nperaiion. ami anoiher
s,S().11(1(1 loi sali- o\' ihe building.
" \Nc are MW siudeiits below prii-
ieclioiis. \ \ \ - are loiiu jiasi the
p m n i w h e r e we should l i , i \e
closed one ot nur schonls, II we
have poieini.il sasings of Si201).-
110(1. v^c should m i n e ahead nn
i i , " he said

Un.iril I 'lesident Bard said the
boanl has already been studying
siudem population • and had
spent Si 20 fur materials tor a
\ohmieer group to studv the el-
enieiitarv populations of the fu-
imv. "After u e sjH'iul nnnther
S200. we will h;nc lneated every
eliild, see where (hey are. what
schools, then imestipaie the vali-
dity oi closing a school. We will
determine how much value
should he placed on 5200,000
sa\cd elosint! a school." he said.

MURRAY HILL

The Colonial Shopping Community

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
Monday, February 16th

AHT CRAFT HOUSE
AH Sfaterials For the .Artisan

Reductions on selected items
464-2625

HADLEY GALLERY
Fine Art and Sculpture

For The Connoisseur And
Investor
10 • 20% off selected reproduc-
tions, prints, etchings
464-5343

THE KITCHEN PLACE
Evan/thing For The Gourmet Cook

A "specials" table full of
reduced items to enhance any
kitchen
6850515

DORIAN HOUSE LTD.
FLORISTS Specialities In Fresh,
Drifd Ami SUk Flowers

20% off entire stock
4644640

COUNTRY
Casual Clothes FOT The Entire
Family from R.A. Gleichenhaus

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE
SAVINGS UP TO 50 %
464=8224

THE PLANT SHOP
For The Graceful Art Of Interior

Ptantscaping,
20% off decorator floor plants
and hanging baskets
50%off selected cache pots
10%off all plants and accessories
464-6224

MARIE STADLEB
Fine Apparel For The Lady

lA off selected items
464-2228

VANCES'
Cards, Books And Party Goods

50% off selected items
665-0011

THE YARN PEDDLER
An Old Fashioned Shop For Today's

Needlewoman,
50% off all Jiffy stitchery crewel
and needlepoint with frames for
same
464=8849

BIAVA-LARSON JEWEI ERS
iViio Dimensions In Precious Gifts

20-ft off our entire line of
14 kt. gold rings, watches
Stirling silver jewelry.
Ineuay Jewel
484-1660

PLUMQUIN LTD,
i'me Antiques Accessories and Imported Gifts.
10%off entire stock (except consigned items)
Special itemp 50% off
-.tM-3131

Floral Avenue, Murray Hill, New Providence
9:30=5:30 Monday-Saturday, Thursday "FU 9
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LE1S11E SLITS
N.ltSlSQ

DRESS SLITS

25
N-tiS.5

DRESS SHIRTS
. i l S3S

SLACKS

5

; . , .
' AiB*f«!o'» No, I Mok«

, > i . , •• • - : - • , . . > :

f: »T.' ' * A f t j"' • ••'•'£'nA'-RAI10ATS
^ ^ ^ | | ^ ^ |

ALSO 0RIAT SAVINGS QN «OSE^ UNDERVyiAR;
MWS, SWi^TiRS, ROMS, KHlf SHIRTS, GOLF

5%» Stafler, eoterihg: to the BIG
and TAIL MEN, up to size 60, regu-
iari, longt; txtro ioiif ,>iifiii por^
lief, peitiy shorts, i 1 .



Plains Budgets $6,000
For Rescue Squad

1 or tIK- must purl, ihe unesi iuai iun ul the Seuteh Plains Rescue
Squad untuned In the Neu ,Urse\ Divisiun ol Civil Rights is ahoiit
completed. "I here has K e n a change in the structure ul' the In-
iaw s. whii h ha\ c met with npprus ;il ul the suite di\ is inn, ;u curding to
• i spukesm.in I rum the slate nllices in Newark.

las t lall. the d ine lur ul the -— — —
Dhisiun urdered an invesliyation
ul the squad mi the question ol
sex and aye discrimination. The
township ol Siutch Plains, which
iraililionally couirihuted S.I.000 to
the Rescue Squad annually, had
withheld payment of the ll)75
contribution pending enmplelion
ol' the investigation. Now, the
1lP() budget shows a line item of
Sh.000 For the squad. However,
this nuine% has nut yet been paid.

To date, the squad membership
does not include any female
members. It is generally assumed
that complaints from some citi-
zens of Scotch Plains triggered
the involvement of the state divis-
ion in the issue. Docs the Scotch
Plains squad have to add women
to its membership in order to ful-
fill obligations of anti discrim-
ination? No, said the spokesman.
The division became involved
generally, not specifically be-
cause of a complaint of one spe-
cific person denied membership.
Therefore, since there is "no one
live person'" the division is deal-
ing with, the division cannot ex-
ercise the authority of seeing to it
that the squad go out and find
female members. The division
docs not have authority to order
such a move.

However, there will obviously
be women who apply, the spokes-
man said. "Obviously, if the
women come to the agency and

Elected

JEROME MeDEVITT

Jerome "Monk" MeDevitt was
elected chairman of the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission at
its regular public meeting Mon-
day evening in the municipal
building. MeDevitt is assistant
Vice President of A,G. Becker
and Co. in New York and is a
graduate of Scton Hall Prepara-
tory and University where he let-
tered in Soccer, Squash and Foot-
ball. MeDevitt has been active in
Recreation Commission activities
and leagues for the past nine
years as a participant and official.
He is a member of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Little League,
Director of the Scotch Plains
Senior Basketball League, Co-Di-
rector of the Co-Ecl Volleyball
Program, Coach St. Bartholo-
mew's Basketball League and
CC.D, Teacher and Council
member, and a previous Board
member of Washington Rock Girl
Seoul Council. Mr. MeDevitt will
certainly be a tremendous asset to
the Recreation Commission and
to tliu residents of Semen Plain'.

complain that thev have he en de-
nied membership on a discrimin-
atory basis, the state division
could then order the squad to
comply by including a woman
member. "We will be checking So
see if the Scotch Plains Squad is
complying with the law. There
will be periodic checks'," the
spokesman said.

Garden Club
Meets Tonite

The Crestwood Garden Club
will meet Feb. 12, 1976, at 8:15
p.m. in the Community Room of
the United National Bank Build-
ing in Panwood, "Growing Plants
Under Lights" will be the pro-
pram. Mrs, Lucille Loeb speaker.

Paper Drive
This Weekend

Hi-cause oi the inclement wea-
ther uf the past wick, "I he Par-
ent- I eachei l.e.i.nue ul' Redeemer
I utheraii Sihuul will imidiu t their
paper drive this weekend. I'eb-
ruai \ I 1 1 ^ , Bundli'cl newspapers
should be bnuiylit |:i ihe rear
parkuiu Kit u! ihe schuul lueated .it
Chirk Avenue and d m pcrt lmai le
Place, WesMield. Magazines and
cardboard will nut be accepted.

Heritage
Decorators

for Bes* Value
in Quality Furniture

<J Carpmts

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

Custom Draperies & Carpeting

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICi
889-4777

a,

fr-K

Let it Be
Silver & Gold

pLcLLn,-f;eLa, '"A. .J

MURRAY HILL

NEEDLi ART COMPETITION
JURY DATE MAY 5

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY

Requests Feb. 16, 1976

Call Now to Reserve Your
Entry - 464-5097

HISTQRIC/MCJRRAY HILL SQUARE

The Colonial Shopping Community
Floral A\e - Murray Hill • New Providence

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN

SIZES 10-20, 12V2-24V2

"O"

; MANY ITEMS

• 4488

50 MARTINI AVENUE FANWOOD • N. J. rfP

!Washington Birthday Sale
BARGAIN RACK $ 7 $ < "

BUYS / '
Blouses, Blouse Sets. Slacks, Tops, Sweaters, Shirt Sets,
Dresses, Jump Suits, Gowns • All from Reg, Stock

Spring Co-ordinate
Sportswear Group

fly Fire Islander B-18 WiHiamsdurg Blue & Dusty Green

20% OFF

1742 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains 322-6656
I ' . l l h ' I • M l . i i i l l I N i l . t \ ' I 1 " I n . " I l l )

Didyou know there are

great Valentine Gifts at

AD's ANTIQUES •
& ETC..

Spociulizhifi in Hsmic Sales d- Appraisals

fltiyinfi tunl Sflliiifi of Fine Quality Furniturv

4 2 ! Park Ave.. Scotch Plains

-v.i unn-h.o 322-4-540
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In Our Opinion
Caution Advised

Scotch PWiins-Famvood run the gamut of emotions
regarding slate aid for si-houls las! week • from despair
to elation. From minus a million to plus two million.
Just one look at the sources of information - the
Commissioner with bad news, the County Superin-
tendent svith good news • offers but one clue to the state
of confusion existing at all governmental levels thr-
oughout the state. It would be nice if we could assume
that this district would, indeed, get generous amounts
of state aid. However, it doesn't take much observance
of the chaos underway to convert a believer to a cynic.

The Board of Education is faced with an over-
whelming responsibility in attempting to formulate a
budget with which our community can live. In light of
the confusion which abounds, we would advise that the
Board take a conservative stance - presenting a budget
we can afford, with the hope of adding to it • if and
when the state legislature sees fit to fund thorough and
efficient education here,

St. Valentine's Day
There \sere three Saint Valentines, all living in the

second half of the third century: one is thought to have
been a priest of Rome, another was a bishop and little is
known of the other. But they were all martyrs and were
connected in the popular mind with the people.

Later, in Middle Ages Europe, the day known as St.
Valentine's Day was associated with lovers. In the
fifteenth century English writers refer to the day as one
when birds (and maybe humans') choose mates.

Costume balls arc a feature on Valentine's Day and
in countries where Mardi Gras or Frasehing cele-
brations are extravagant there are always gala cele-
brations that day or night.

However it came about, boys and girls soon began
exchanging Valentines, And hearts still beat faster
when one's best girl, or best beau, sends an especially
lovely Valentine. The custom has spread to husbands
and wives and others, and is a nice one • even if over-
commercialized.

It's good to be remembered and to be loved and
Valentine's Day prompts such expressions. The world
unquestionably needs more love, and less hatred, and
that is, in part, the message of February 14th.

Abraham Lincoln
Most historians rate Abraham Lincoln (born on the

12th in Hardin County, Kentucky, in 1809) one of the
greatest American Presidents, Understandably, this
view is not universally held in the south, for Lincoln was
firm in ordering his armies to invade that region when it
sought to secede from the Union,

Lincoln was a master politician and a public relations
genius. Perhaps his greatest stroke of farsighted-
ness in the war which erupted when he was elected was
in maneuvering the South to fire the first shot. South
Carolina cadets did so, at Fort Sumter, in 1861,

Without this successful maneuver, it is doubtful if
the people of the North would have generated the will
to pursue and win the long and bitter war. Even with
this carefully-maneuvered advantage (Lincoln had been
warned by the Union command at Fott Sumter that to
send ships to provision it would mean firing), the North
was racked with misgivings about the war and there
were riots in Baltimore and New York and in other
cities.

The next master stroke in international and public
relations was in turning the war into a crusade against
shivery. Although this was not his position at the be-
ginning, and though he didn't free slaves in non-
southern states with his famed Emancipation Pro-
clamation, the call for freedom in the South was so
appealing and morally just that this doomed the Con-
federacy's chances of obtaining recognition from Eng-
land and France, svhich were then leaning toward
recognition.

Lincoln was a kindly, outdoor, folk-hero type and had
he lived the Reconstruction \vhieh brought such terror
and vindictiveness to the South would surely have
been, to a large extent, avoided.

THE TIMES
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"You're going down for post-surgery X-rays,
A stethoscope is missing."

Your Man In Congress
BY MAI iN t W

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

We should be forever
grateful to those people
who gave birth to the "Sun-
shine Law" otherwise
known as the "Open Public
Meetings Act." This allows
the public to monitor the
discussions and actions of
their state and local gov-
ernment. This last month
has given us an interesting
insight into how our current
Board of Education as-
sumes its responsibilities.

At a meeting on January
12th with Dr. Clancy, the
Union County Superinten-
dent, svhere high school
accreditation was the topic,
Mr, Festa asked if we could
be declared bankrupt so
that the state could take
over the running of the
schools as in Newark. Both
he and Mr, Labasi have
said that they would "rath-
er be run over by a tank"
than close an elementary
school thus saving a "mere
$180,000." Instead Mr,
Festa has asked the Admin-
istration and PTA's to look
into the closing of our two
junior highs.

Mr. Labasi has not ap-
peared at any recent meet-
ings scheduled to discuss
budget building and budget
priorities. The meeting ar-
ranged last Wednesday,
February 4th, for public
input on budget priorities
before and after Board dis-
cussion, was cancelled for
lack of a quorum. Accord-
ing to members present
this was not the first such
cancellation. Mr. Shanni
appeared but left almost
immediately with his wife
telling the Superintendent
that an urgent phone call
needed his attention at
home,

Mr, Shanni, Mr, Festa,
and Mr, Fallon did, how-
ever, have time to spend
that evening attending a lit-
tle candidates night organi-
zed by the Alert Parents.

Mr. Labasi did not even
appear on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 5th at a public hear-
ing on the budget. Nor
could any member of the
Board inform the public
what his budget - setting
priorities were. In fact the
Board seemed to know as
little about the budget as
the public they were sup-
posed to inform.

Last year's election cam-
paign was centered around
communications with the
public and fiscal responsi-
bility. But communications
demands listening respect-
fully to the opinions of
others. When %ve want to be
heard where are they?
When we want to know
svhero their budgetary ax
would fall, they do not show

up to tell us.
It is easy to prune a tree

by hacking at the trunk.
The tree will eventually
die. So will our school
system and our communi-
ties if we lack high school
accreditation, close our
junior highs and allow the
State Department of Edu-
cation to run our schools.

The public should be for-
given if they believe these
Board members priorities
lie somewhere in the con-
fidential document conven-
iently leaked to the press
last Tuesday night in which
only a skeleton of our
school system as we now
know it, existed.

RUTH GASTEL

Dear Sir:
My name is Teresa Car-

uso, I'm in 6th grade. We
are studying air pollution
and how air pollution can
harm you. Ways to stop it is,
to support air pollution con-
trol programs in your com-
munity, have the air pollu-
tion devices on your car
cheeked all the time and
have your home heating
checked.

TERESA CARUSO

To the Editor:
For too long our society

has approached the crime
of rape with ambivalence.
Mystery and myth have
surrounded a crime which,
in many minds, is the most
heinous on the books. But,
as heinous as the crime has
been the response of our
Criminal Justice system --
that of treating the victim
as harshly as the perpetra-
tor: taking little account of
her trauma, requiring ex-
treme corroboration of tes-
timony and encouraging
exposure of her past sexual
activities while restricting
exposure of his. Because of
this callousness, dangerou-
sly yet understandably, th-
ousands of rapes have gone
unreported each year in
New jersey and more wo-
men face the very real
threat of sexual assault.

Union County has begun
to make great strides in
confronting this crisis. The
Union County Rape Survi-
val Center, run by Ms,
Sandy Flack and Ms. Kathy
Enerlieh and located on the
Kean College campus, is an
important program. For ov-
er a year, the Center,
operated solely by volun-
teers, has been developing
procedures, training case
workers, responding to the
needs of rape victims and
pushing local law enforce-
ment, medical and judicial
authorities to reorient their
approaches to this crime.

The U.S. Congress is determined to make sub-
stantial changes in the federal food stamp program,
He;irini>s have already begun on bills designed to
eliminate abuses, waste and outright fraud in the Sft
billion ;i year program.

Federal surveys show that 17 percent of those
receiving food stamps during the past year or so were
ineligible for such benefits. Another 26 percent were
issued too many stamps or were charged too little for
them. In addition, flagrant fraud, theft, counterfeiting,
black marketing activities and misuse of funds have
been uncovered.

The way 1 see it, reform of the food stamp program
must be designed to meet three basic needs:

1. Benefits must be limited to those who really need
them •• the genuinely poor rather than the "vol-
untarily" poor. Benefits must be withheld from those
with incomes well above the poverty level who juggle
income computing formulas and come up with enough
exemptions to qualify for stamps,

2. The program must be operated in a way that
encourages individuals to advance beyond poverty
levels. There should be no incentive for individuals to
shun work or avoid job advancement.

3. The program must avoid excessive adminis-
tration costs and guard against improper or ques-
tionable diversion of funds for private gain.

In short, the program must be fiscally responsible
and responsive to human needs.

Unfortunately, neither of the major reforms before
Congress responds adequately or equitably to these
basic goals.

An administration bill to reform the food stamp
program sets its sights almost exclusively on cost-
cutting with the aim of trimming spending by SI.2
billion a year,

A major flaw in this bill is that it abruptly cuts off
eligibility at the poverty line income of $6,250 a year for
a family of four.

This creates what economists call a "notch" - a
point at which a family does better on welfare than it
does trying to work and pay its own way.

With the administration bill, a working family
earning one dollar above the cut-off level would be
ineligible for $432 a year in food stamps. A disincentive
to work or advance would be created.

Other provisions of the bill would impose unjust
hardships on the elderly and on those in lower income
brackets hit with heavy medical costs.

The other major reform •• one sponsored by Senators
Robert Dole and George MeGovern •• avoids the dis-
incentive trap by establishing a sliding scale of food
stamp eligibility with an income limit of 57,776 a year
after taxes for a family of four.

But ii eliminates the requirement that participants
use part of their income to buy stamps.

Instead of encouraging participating families to use
part of their income to buy nutritious food, the Dole-
MeGovern plan gives them stamps and allows them to
do what they like with their income.

There is also a strong possibility that the Dole-
MeGovern plan could add hundreds of millions of
dollars to the already high cost of the food stamp
program -• pushing it up in New Jersey alone by close
to $10 million a year. Better use of the available level of
funding rather than a sharp increase in spending
should be the aim.

Because of shortcomings in both reform bills, I
recommend that an omnibus bill bw drafted by the
House Agriculture Committee which has been studying
the problem for more than a year and is currently
conducting hearings.

By drafting a new bill, the committee could lay the
groundwork for comprehensive reform that eliminates
waste and meets the Congressional intent of the Good
Stamp Act of 1964.

Of New jersey's 21 court-
ties, only 12 have such cen-
ters, of those only 9 are cur-
rently functional and only
one operates 24 hours a
day: Union County's. In the
last six months, the Union
County Rape Survival Cen-
ter has logged over 2,000
calls. Its objectives are
numerous; 1. to establish a
professional statf and to
train volunteers to provide
necessary human services;
2. to provide technical as-

sistance in the develop-
ment, establishment and
expansion of rape centers
throughout New Jersey; 3,
to eliminate myths and mis-
conceptions about rape and
sexual assaults through
comprehensive educational
programs for the law en-
forcement, medical, educa-
tional and general com-
munities; 4, to teach wo-
men the art of self-defense;

Continued On Page 21

With The Candidates
NOTE To Candidates; The "Times" will accept 250-
word press releases for the remaining weeks of the
campaign. Please adhere to space requirements to
avoid arbitrary cuts in copy. Letters to the Editor
endorsing candidates will not be accepted.



penter. a lew comments from the
public, and everybody went homo
an hour or so later.

Where, Oh Where Were
The Board Members
On Meeting Night?

Last Wednesday, the Hoard of Education met for its final
C'unimittee of the Whole session regarding the 197f>-77 school budget
• or at least some of the board did. At tin: tiny gathering in the board
olficcs. there were on hand: Mrs, Robbie Mason, Henry Schwieriny.
Dan-ell Bnnvnawull, and Superintendent of Schools Reigh Carpenter,
Not only was the group too small to be representative of broad-
based hoard thinking, it was also too smnll tn even voti*. for there was
not a quorum present.

The situation brought torth an-
gered comment from those on
hand, Mrs. Mason pointed out
that this was the fourth meeting
(and the second on budget) to be
adjourned clue to lack of a
quorum.

Dr. Marvin Agran spoke from
the audience. He and his wife were
among a handful of public attend-
ing to observe and speak, "1 think
the public should be outraged,'"
lie said.

Where were the missing six
board members? Superintendent
Carpenter reported that he had
been notified by Board President
Richard Bard that he was attend-
ing a meeting of mayors and
board presidents with Assembly-
man William Maguirc to discuss
budget problems. The only other
notification Carpenter received
was from Philip Labasi, running
for another term on the board,
Lubasi was speaking at a candi-
dates night given by Alert Par-
ents.

Carpenter further reported that
Mr. Shanni had been there just
before the meeting started, but
Mrs. Shanni arrived to alert him

Next night, the subject of atten-
dance came up again • this time at
the first of two "formal" public
input sessions on the budget.
Brownawall, Mason, and Schwier-
ing accused their fellow board
members of a complete lack of
knowledge and preparation of the
budget. In pas! vears, varius
board members look sections ot
the budget to acquaint themselves
with in detail, and to present to
the public. Inn this year nobody
has even had time to meet, Mrs.
Mason said. Bard pointed out that
this year is one of severe problems
because of the ever-changing aid

Continued On P a p 16

Remember
Your Valentines

Send Ambassador valentines to all the special
people in your life. Our selection includes ev-
erything from cute and clever to serious and
sentimental. Shop now — Valentine's Day is
Saturday, February 14.

expressions

A LITTLE GEM

OFFERED FOR SALE BY ORIGINAL OWNERS

THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATH KAPLAN BUILT

CAPE COD IN FANWOOD

IN THE PINK OF CONDITION WITH

NEW ROOF. NEW ALUMINUM SIDING. GUTTERS &
LEADERS

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

S48,500
E v es; Maurice Duffy

Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tate
jane Rose
William Herring

889-7583
232-5194
233-3656
889-6751
889-4712

^

Members: Wesllield Board of R.alters
Somerset Board of Realtors
PiainfUla U i . S .

PETERSon R H I N E RGEIICY
CaM

Realtor'
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

U\

m
CD

1737 E, Second St., Scotch Plains
H o u r s ; Mon. • P r i . 1 0 - 5 S e t . 9 :30 • 4 : 3 0

to an emergency at home, and he
had not returned. The meeting
was adjourned, the board mem-
bers present heard a report on
now state aid details from Car-

. ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B a B « B « a a B * B « B « B * H « B * l

•

403 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.
3 2 2 - 7 3 1 0 DAILY 10-B P.M. SAT. TIL 6

alleru;
3Lfd.°'

SUN. 1 • 5

233-0675

Open Year Round 1

BOWCRAFT <
PLAYLAND
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J,

SPRING VACATION
Fun For ALL Ages

BASEBALL BATTING
GO KARTS

indoor & Outdoor
MINIATURE GOLF

AMUSEMENT RIDES
ARCADE GAMES

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
This Ad Saves 50< On SI.00 Ticket Purchase SPT

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To,

Your HomeATHE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1) year
Attached is $7.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of same

SB 00 Out ot state payable in advance
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English Girl Is AFS
Bicentennial Guest

In the view of local American Field Service rejifes.entaii\eN. the
Scotch l'kiins-Fan«iHid comnumiu N\ill be enriched with ,111 es-
pecially meaningful bicentennial gitt this >ear - the arival of Miss
Felicity Sparrow as American Field Service student from Knutsford.

Felieits arrived on October Hi,
1̂ ™5, and is staying with the
Robert Thayers. 2~ Russell Road,
Fansvood. Her American famih
also includes a sister, Ann, who is
a junior at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High, and Robert, an Amherst
junior,

Fanwood did not seem unfamil-
iar and strange to Miss Sparrow,
as she had been introduced to the
community through .slides shown
\i\ Fred Bonner. a Fanwood resi-
dent who stayed in England last
year as American Abroad stu-
dent. Fred lived about eight miles
from Felicity's home. In fact,
Fred learned of her pending
American home assignment be-
fore FelicitN was officially noti-
fied. Mrs. Mama Ungar. AFS
Chapter President here, had writ-
ten Fred the good news and he-
relayed it to Felicity immediately.

In England, Felicits has two
sisters. Charlotte, who is 19 and
studying Human Sciences at Ox-
ford, and Camille, who is 13. Her
father has a Ford Automobile
agones and her mother is a part-
time Physical Therapist and mag-
istrate.

Felieitv is enjoying the great
variety of courses offered at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. During her first semester,
as 3 senior, she studied Physical
Education, Philosophy of An,
Human Biology, Twentieth Cen-

Park Junior
Urges Early
Registration

Did sou put aside for another
das sour registration form for
P.irk Junior High, •'Celebrate
Xnierica • Learn A Now Skill?"
Scheduling of classes are now
under wav and are being filled -•
so s\c urge you to h u m and send
in sour registration todav, so that
sou are not disappointed if your
class of choice is filled- The reg-
istration forms were sent out via
Scotch Plains-Patmood Schools
PTA newsletter urging the resi-
dents to participate in the Bi-
centennial Program. The regis-
tration forms can he sent to Park
Junior High School, Scotch Pl-
ains. If one does not base a reg-
istration form it ma> be obtained
ut local schools.

Newcomers
Meet Tonite

The monthlv general meeting
ot the Scotch P lu ins -Fums ood
Ness comers Club ssill be held on
l'luirsdav, February 12. at t>:LHl
p.in at ihe church hall of the All
Saints Fp i*eopa l C h u r c h . Sr*1'
Park -\se , Scotch Flams Mr.
I .n i Kumpf. principal ot Coles
Menu m a n School in Scotch Pl-
ains, will speak to us about "The
Kc-al Three K's " Plan to attend
this mo>i informative discussion.

\n ins nation is extended to a m
v.i'inan who has resided m Scotch
Plains nr Fanwood for two years
. i Ics-. i.i at tend this meeting and
;•• h".n newcomers. For further in-
!>inn,nuin, please contact Sera

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE 'TIMES"

tiny China, American Presidency,
French. Guitar and English.
Miss Sparrow is enrolled in Phy-
sical Education, Typing. Human
Biologs, Photography. Honors
French (4th year), English, Am-
erican Cities, and "America - the

Melting Pot, Fact or Fiction."
The latter is a ness course, team
taught by four teachers. It con-
siders such topics as racial,
ethnic, makeup and immigra-
tion, etc.

The curriculum is quite a
change from the more conven-
tional subjects offered in Eng-
land. There, students 14 thr-
ough Irt sears old have six. to
nine subjects to study for a tsso-
sear period. These include
English Literature, French and
Math as required subjects, al-
lowing little leeway on addi-
tional course selections. Some
students lease school at the end
of this time.

Those students planning to at-
tend a university choose three
subjects to study in great depth
for tsso years. Then, at about age
IS, they take advanced level ex-
ams and must perform svell on
these to qualify for university en-
trance.

One difference. Felicity notes,
is that in England, most social
events are scheduled outside of
school. Since she lived 30 miles
from school, she was seldom able
to attend sports events. Felicity

has found the pace here in school

more relaxing and finds it fun to
be able to attend sports activities
and other school functions.

Not only docs she like in watch
sports, she also enjoys engaging
in tennis, track, basketball, swim-
ming and gsmnastics.

SPF11S, with I1WO students, is
much larger than the h(10-pupil
school FelicitN attended, and yet
she finds it more relaxing and

easier to communicate with tea-
chers here. Foods seem quite
similar. Squash, which she likes,
and eggplant, which she has yet
to trs, are things she has not been
exposed to at home. She plans to
sample some Arthur Trencher's
Fish 'n Chips siime das soon, to
see if the "chips" are done in the
proper English NNay.

Felicity is mnv getting accus-

tomed to the larger si/es of Am-
erican cars and to "traffic on
ihe right," She finds our "tim-
b e r " homes attractive - a
contrast to ihe predominantly
brick homes of England.

When Felicity returns home to
Euuland. she plans to stuck

Tiistorx at the University of
Nottingham, in "Robin Hood"
country.

Grand
FEB.12

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST THRIFT SHOP!
STARTLING SAVINGS

on a tremendous variety of

clothes books
housewares
furniture
- Fri. 9:00-5:00 Sat. 9:00-4:00

THE

appliances
etc. etc.

Mon.

THRIFT STOP
Operated by the Union County Unit,
N.J, Ass'n. for Retarded Citizens

60 South Ave,, Fanwood (AcrossfromA&P) 322-7520

Lincoln-Washington Birthday
SPECIAL

WEEK-END
• • • •

UPRIGHTEUREKA
VACUUM CLEANER $

,t V.

4 Position Edge Cleaner 6 piece Attachment Kit

DUMONT AM FM
FM STEREO

8 TRACK
TAP! RECORDER

BSR Full Turntable
2 Speakers Dust Cover

SALIS & SERVICE

Open Daily 9:30 - 6:00 4 3 7 P a r k A v 6 , , S c o t c h P l a i n s

Thurs , & F r i . 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. (Across the street from P o l i c e Station)
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The Accomplishments of the Students at School One
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Plains Student Wins
National Honors

WASHINGTON, i-vh, A •- Hurts o( the nation's most suen-
tit'icallv utlented high school senior*, were named winners in the ,15th
Annual Science Talent Search today. The> were chosen from 1.013
completely qualified euir.mis in the nation's top science competition
and were judged best .mionu the M)0 Honors iJvoup members
announced last \seck.

SUSAN IU1YLF.

The winners. 11 girls and 29
buys, have been invited to Wash-
ington to attend the Science
Talent Institute, a five-day e.xpcn-
ses'paid session, March 11-15.
During the Institute they will be
judged for 567,500 in Westing-
house Science. Scholarships and
Awards in the final phase of the
Science Talent Search conducted
by Science Service.

Included among the winners
are: Miss Susan Ruyle, 17. senior
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School with her project "Relation-
ship of Sediment Composition to
Gill Maintenance and Habitat

Selection in Certain Marine Crus-
taceans." Susan began her work
while attending a National Sci-
ence Fouiulatiiiu sponsored pro.
gram lor hiph school students at
C'haniinatie College of Honolulu.
Hawaii last summer. She contin-
ued her studs under the guidance
of Mr. Charles Waters, Biology
teacher at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

The winners come from 32
schools in 30 communities in 1"
states. Twenty-two of the 40 rank
in the top five percent of their
graduating classes, which range
in si/e from "4 to 1.5<!'~ students.

Twenty-three of the 32 schools
in this sear's Search had not
placed winners in previous years,
and are commended for encour-
aging and supporting these top-
level students and making it pos-
sible for them to gain this honor
and recognition.

The 23 schools appearing on
the winning list for the first time
this year included Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and Stein,
en High School, Trenton, New-
jersey.

Commission
Reorganizes

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission conducted its annual
reorganization meeting Monday
evening and Chairman Jerome

UllUSUflllyVisit us for an
wide selection of

Domestic & Imported Bears
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

FOR PACKAGE

ROCCO'S
Tavern & Liquor Store

Sandwiches Sirvmd At Our Bar Dai'.y

Pick-It is Here
Jersey State Loffery

Claim Ctntmr

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080

191 Terriil Road

322.9814
Fanwood, N.J.

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Easfbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance to Local Residents on Union Avc.
bcuci'n Mountain Avc. & Route 22

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of del icious
entrees or special treats.

". Special menu for children

Al l B.ikme Done on Premises -> 322-4114

•'Monk"" McDevitt announced the
i'olUmina committee chairmen:
Personnel • Michael Masciak", Fi-
naiuv • C'hiirlotto Kcenoy, Pro-
urani - Joseph Rosania and Fa-
cilus • Frank t'arlino. Other Rec-
ivatioii Commissioners who will
be sennm on (.oniinittees ;tre
Pas id Johnson and Frederick Fel-
ler. Frank Carlino was elected
Vice Chairman lor lhe ll>7(> year.
The Commission is an autono.
moiis policy-making board re-
sponsible tor the recreation pro-
mam, operation of parks and the
Scotch Hills Golf Course - Coun-
try Club, and long range plan-
ning. The Commission meets the
second Monday of each month
and urges the public to attend
these important meetings so that
their voices can be heard.

Introducing

THE OFFICE
I m m i u l y Hie Frontier House

" 1 dclixhtfiil Uininf; experience in our
quid, intimate restaurant JL

• Daily Specials * Sandwiches

* Complete Dinners

Corner ol Fronts Church St

Plamiield 561-84B0

Hours: 11 A M . - 1 0 P M
Mon, • Sat,

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
Featuring Our Own Excellent Continental Cuisine

Mr. Arnie Feen • Resident Chef

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 4 DANCING EVERY NIGHT
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCHEON t, DINNER, 11:30 TO

FANNY WOOD'S RESTAURANT
15 South Avenue, Fanwood

For reservations: 322-96S3

take a coupon
to dinner tonight

Coupon offer extended til! Feb. 22nd.
It's our Valentine gift to ail our loyal friends •— old and new.

Couponi

a o o o

1 Your East Winds
1 Dinner From $3,95
1 Bring this coupon with

B you "and we'll take S1 00
o't the price of your

1 dinner Monday thru Sun-
" day Limit One coupon
I per adult Offer expires
• Feb 22,1978.

Choose from glorious Polynesian, Cantonese and American dishes
including flaming ambrosias, lobster soong, steak ding, prawns papeete
and chicken macao. All prepared in the inimitable manner that has
made East Winds one of the finest restaurants this side of the Orient

FREE CHOPSTICKS. ASK YOUR WAITER
FOR SET AND INSTRUCTIONS.

Rt, 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J. (201) 889-4979



RESOLVE Elects Mrs. Miller Card Party

At St.B's.

W. Hanscn, Esq., 1824 Front Street, Scotch Plains, past
President ami newly appointed Fund Raising Chairman for
RESOLVE, INC., Youth and Family Counseling Service, is dis-
cussing fund raising strategy with Mrs. ,lohn H, Miller, 30 Patterson
Rd., Fansvood, newly elected President of the Board of Directors of
RESOLVE.

RESOLVE, INC., the Youth
and Family Counseling Service,
announces that Mrs. John H.
Miller of Fanwood has been
elected President of its Board of
Directors.

Mrs. Miller, whu holds an RN
from Lutheran Medical Center, A

. B.5. in Nursing Education from
.Western Reserve and an M.A. in
Counseling and Personnel Ad-
ministration from Teacher's Col-
lege, Columbia University, comes
to the position with a broad back-
ground in community service.

. "My main goal as President of
'" the Board is to make RESOLVE

a self-supporting community or-
ganization." said Mrs. Miller. In

\ line with this goal, we are an-
nouncing a massive fund raising
drive.

Douglas W. Hansen. Esq..
1824 Front Street. Scotch Plains,
retiring President, has been ap-
•̂  We are in our third and last year
menf pfafiii,.?^310 Law Enforee-
which was granted to" utJ'Bding-
money to get the agency rolling."

said Hansen, In order to meet our
hudget this year we must raise
511,000 immediately and over
S65.000 to begin our fourth year,
thus the need for the massive
fund raising drive,

Mrs. Miller's community ser-
vices include: Chairperson of the
Nursing and Health Program,
Plainfield Area Red Cross, Mem-

Curl Seoul I rotip WKl) is liavinj> a
Curd Party ^ Dessert to be held
:it Si. Bartholomew's Auditorium,
20.12 Wcsilield A\emie. Seoteh
Plains 1-Yidnv uNL-tiinu - !;e.hru:ir\
20. ll>"d ; I I H.00 |).m. Dunalioii
•iI .50, Please briny own cards,
l-or iieU-lscall-WMI1)7.

bur AALJW of Plainfk-Id and for-
mer President, member nf Fan-
woud Woman's Club, and former
board member and vice-chairper-
son of RH5QLVK.

Mr. William Murray of The
Village Shoe Shop. 42S Park
Avenue, Scutch Plains, continues
as 1st Vice ('resident, Mrs.
Edward Link, 12 Happel Ct.,
Scotch Plains has been elected as
2nd Vice President. Mrs. Link at-
tended Fordham University and is
past President of Park Jr. High
PTA, a member and former
Church school teacher at Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church and is
PTA Council Liaison to RESOL-
VE.

Other Board appointments
will be announced shortly.

Fly a Bicentennial Flag

- OBJECTIVE
- RESPONSIBLE

Larry Andrews
for

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Paid for by Committee to Elect Larry Andrews,

ve., Fanwood, N J

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiijiiiHiiip

IPiCIAL
SALE

Electronic Printing Calculators
FULL SIZE (Desk Top)

EPC120

12 digit, 5 function, constants,
add mode, change sign. Exchange

% key*., buffered keybd.. C,CE."
disc/addon. 2clrribbon. A-2-4-6-F
silent Seiko #310 printer, pvvron
light, paper sp. key.

EPC121

I2digits, 2key Accum. MEM,
(M+M-). item ct.. roundoff,
paper sp, key, A-2-3-4-F,
disc/add on,%, Non-add.
CCE.OOksysadd mode, buffered
keyb. pwr. on ligh, 4 key roll
over, Seiko #310 printer.

| CA 95

Sa;B price includes one year manufacturer's guarantee on parts & labor

i
ROSSO OFFICE PRODUCTS

| 391 Park Ave, Scotch Plains, N. J, 07076 322-9250 I

i"""» iiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • • • • i n imiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nun itntintit in ( iiiiniiiii

The Bermington
Flag . . . the

oldest Stan &
Stripes in

existence used
_ _ at the Betile

iennington,
16th August, 1777

by the Vermont Militia.
The first Stars and Stripes
to lead American armed Betsy Rosi Flag,

forces on land. named after its
alleged desigr
er. This pattern

was one of many
in use from
1777-1795,

this year

1414 South Ave.
Plainfield, N.j.

756-1948
756-6383

BICENTENNIAL HEADQUARTERS
1776 - 1976

"Have Faith in America

UNCLE SAM MECHANICAL BANK

(Regular
retail

S3.BQ)

SPECIAL
WITH THIS

COUPON

ONLY ' 1 "

FAITH PRODUCTS
103WATCHUNG AVE,

PLAINfFIELD

» 754-0302 ^ B S

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
•

LOIZEAUX
LUMBER

THIS WEEK ONLY

MAINTENANCE FREE
WHrTE ALUMINUM
STORM DOOR stock sizes only

COLONIAL CROSSBUCK
COMBINATION DOOR . J 0 Q

fleg. 80.20 4 4 "
DELUXE ALUMINUM
COMBINATION DOOR - r t

Reg. 72.50 3 9

PRICES AT HOBS iO«B¥
NO PHOM OBMBS ON THEM
l

LOIZEAUX LUMBER
- 9 1 1 South Ave



Grants For Students
1

S

I'hnnigh the cooperation uf New Jersey Industrial Organizations
and the American Association fur the Advancement of Science, the
New Jersey Academy of Science awards a number of grants-
in-aid to students who plan to carry out research projects. The
aw ards are to be used for the purchase of equipment and supplies for
the research project. Up to S50.00 can be awarded. The following
suidents ;u Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School are to be con-
tir.mil.ited for receiving grants for their projects: Steve Co/./a. Grade
11 S.'5-00 for In* project "The Inhibition uf Tennegenie Activity,"
Anne Paul. Grade \2 • 550.00 for her project "Song Development in
KitK-tio. Lowell Peterson. Grade 12 - 540.00 for his project. ••Dif-
ferences Between the Gah anotactic Responses of Common Sunfish
and Largeniouth Bass." and John Smith. Grade 12 - 530.00 for his

proieet on "nnesiiganon of the Cyprepediuni Aucale."
Pictured above right to left: Lowell Peterson. John Smith. Steve

CiVAi and Anne Paul.

Guest Speaker
For Area BPW's.

M,.-. F^:-..- .'!" C.'.neret. State
Fnicriiti'Ti Foundation Chair-
man, will be guest speaker to the
W'esifield Business and Profes-
sional Women'-. CUib .TI Tues-

dav. Februars 1". at ":00 p.m. nt
Howard Johnson's Lamplighter
Room. Clark.

Area women interested in club
membership, may contact mem-
bership chairman. Mrs. Use
Heinemever at Heinemeyer's
Florist. l.MUerrill Road. Scotch
Plain-

KITCHEN?
PLAYROOM?

O i JUST MORI SPACi?
FRii iSTIMATiS

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS
PAINTING & PAPERING

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
ROOFING & SIDING

INC.
Highway 22 at Somerset St.. No. Plainfield

G l a s s e s P

\ n A i l l 5/
) PAUL &.

DISPENSING

OCULISTS PRESC3

OPTICIAN
^ T . \ ^ " =

= s ̂  ' 1

419

Seotcri

-

Pork A
Plains

IHJIWIMIM*1

venue

, N.J.

P.T.A.Plans
Spring Program

Sluukanuixon School PTA is
delighted to enniimie its Spring
program nl after-school activities.
Wilh Z115. children sinned up tnr
these courses, almosl ">0"n slu-
dcni enrollnieii1 has been cum-
pleteil. The o•'•••... s beuan week
nl Feb. 2. ami >\ ;, eonclude week

of April 12. l i n , ,
Shackiimaxon After-,1 \sas de-

veloped by Mrs. Sue C"ummiiii«s.
PTA Coordinalur, and Mr. I-illiott
SolniiuHi. Principal, to broaden
the children's skills and interests
ihrouyh enjoyable and safe rec-
reational experiences.

Students nitci Irmn } to -I on a
weekly ha ,. niih a cost ^\ %\{) to
^lr» each course.

Ibis semester courses include:
Spanish. I'ottery. Potpourri, Arts
i%; Crafts, Cooking. Parade Time,
nesi.nniiiii Canvas, Mother's De-
sii;niiiii Canvas. I-xtra! Hxtra!
Read All About It, Metric and Ad-
vanced Math.

Instructors are Shaekamaxon
teachers and parents. Dunny the
week o| April 15. ll)"ri. all courses
will be open for visitation.

Macrame

.T"4-5-7 Ply Jute - all colors, T'-IS1

rings, cactus and grapewoods dow-
els, beads, books, and more.

Liquid Silver
Buffalo Horn, Bone, Pukas, Hishis in
melon, pen shell, bone, and more for
jewelry making.

Quilling Decoupage

Kits, paper, books, tools, lapboards.
etc.

ARTS & CRAI-'TS SUPPLII-'S
AMPLK FRKF PARKING
FNTRANCE IN RFAR

ishrs N

Persona! Appearance of

idwarci Hfillella
February 13 2-4:30 P.M.

at

#

f

Capezio^Dance Shop
u Plalnfield

Plaques. Boxes, paints, finishes,
prints, etc.

Mori. • Sat., 9 to S

BOB SOUTH AVE. W.
WESTFIELD' 232-8444

lacrois from
Westfield Sunoco),

FLOWERS
(and you)

y ioral Shop
211 Union Avenue

Scotch Plains
AerOES from Union Ave. entrance

to Scotchwood Diner)

PROMPT

DELIVERY S1RVICE

Valentine Weekend

Enjoy a solid warmth, security, even a deeper understanding and ,
appreciation that life is worthwhile. Use fruitfully the American right
to "the pursuit of happiness." Take weekly (or more often) God's
prescription for true satisfaction.

' 'A/v peace I leave you, my peace I give you.''

Experience personally the truthfulness of this promise. It has the
backing of God's warranty as found in the Bible.

ATTEND WEEKLY RELIGIOUS SERVICES
FATHER RE1NB0LD

St. Bartholomew's Church
Scotch Plains, N J .

*

*

*

*
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liABKIHI. A.SPKRA

Rudcn Industries, Inc., of Tea-
iK-L-k. New ,kr*,cv, announces the
promotion of Gabriel A. Spcra to
Vice President - New York Reg-
ion. Spcra has been with Rudco
sinwi,- 1471, joining them as an
Account Executive. He %vas later
made District Marketing Man-
ager of" New York City, which led
to hi* new title.

A graduate of Brooklyn College
.vitli a B.A. in English, Gabe
resides in Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey, with his wife Marihn and
their three children.

Project For
Junior Women
In Fanwood

The Junior Woman's Club of
Fanwood is spoiistuiiug ;i com-
munity Improvement Project to
be carried out over the next few
months. The Community Im-
provement Project has been de-
signed to reach and instruct as
many persons as possible in life
saving techniques. The members
of Fjnv.ood Rescue Squad will be
volunteering their time to come 10
a home to explain and demon-
strate the different procedures.

All Juniors will be asked to host

Girl Scouts
Collect Books

Culleetinji books to aid the
High School Library will be the
Spring .Service Project of" the local
Girl Scouts, Mrs. Mary John!,,
Service Chairman, announced at
the Leader's meeting last Wed-
nesday evening. Local residents
are asked to check their book
shelves for copies that they would
donate to the High School Library
and then contact their neighbor-
hood Girl Scout for collection. The
list of authors goes from j . Agce,
J. Austen through R, Kipling, F.
Knehel, N. Mailer. J. Michener
to T. Wolfe, V. Woolf, H. Wouk,
and R, Wright, Mrs. Johns re-
minded the Leaders that all levels
of Girl Scouts, Brownies through
Senior',, should participate in this
project and any resident wanting
more information on this may call
her at 889-1643.

Leaders were reminded to
shape up their t-o.ip's craft skills
for the May 8 Colonial Crafts Day
to be held out side along Marline
and Park Avenues. Mrs. Caroline
Rodges and Mrs. Lorraine Doug-
las are co-chairing this event.

Mrs. Betty Cohen, the Execu-
tive Director of Washington Rock
CJ'vl Scout Council, spoke of the
pressing need for sustain-

a coffee in their home, im'ning
neighbors and their older child-
ion. This is a tremendous un-
dertaking by the Juniors and they
need the support of the com-
nn-ity. It is to e v m one's benefit
thai the\ are familiar with these
various life supporting techni-
ques. You ne\er know when you
or>our children '.sill be in need of
siali valuable information,

Mrs. Feiiuv Nehring is chair-
woman of the C.I.P. Any person
wishing to attend or have a coffee
please contact Mrs. Nehring at
322-4086.

Pot Luck
Supper Planned

The Fanwood Democratic Club
is having their Annual Bicenten-
nial Pot Luck Supper at the
United National Bank in Fan-
wood, on Februarv Ifith at 7:00.
All are invited.

It's .W.OO couple, Si 1.50 single,
%] .00 for Senior Citi/.ens.

There will be pients of enter-
tainment, prizes and raffles. For
further information please call
322-8143.

Candidates lor Board of Edu-
cation Patricia Kuran and Lau-
rence Andrews will be speaking
at thu dinner.

ing funds to keep Girl Scouts in
this area and urged all Leaders to
support this effort.

GIVE

BACK FROM
VACATION AND

READY TO SERVE YOU

FROM

CRESTWOOR
"When you. say It with flowers, say it with ours"

590 NORTH AVE. (Corner of Hetfleld Avs.) FANWOD

lima & Al Danig.no

VALENTINE PLANTS
FLOWERS & CORSAGES

TABLE ARRANGEMENTS
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

232-3534 We Deliver

COLLEGE

VIEW
Preparation for

S.A.T.
Classes start Feb. 21,22

SAT. & SUN. CLASSES

9:00 A . M . to 12:00 Noon

HELD AT:

Ramada Inn, East Brunswick
Coachman Inn, Cranford

For Infornrationand
Free Diagnostic Test

Cat! 276-1888

..with proper humidity
furnished by an

HUMIDIFIER

Raising the humidity
in your home reduces the
amount of heat required

for comfort, and helps save
on your heating bill. And
our recommendation to

provide the proper humidity
is the Aprilaire Humidifier.

Accurate control. High
capacity. Centra!

humidification with .A,,;
type heating system.

Put more comfort in your
life with the humidifier that
gives you more—Aprilaira.

Conditioning Co,
Scotch P la ins

233=5330

1

m

-n
m

Insulate with

RECYCLED FIBER
Sr.nc heating costs oac'r ^v . r ••:• earth Protect your home '.-^ T"e ra;'on
rscycitd iioer insulation Pfnvnn as ̂ uch as 30=', more elective t f w o: omary
msuiaiiu"; A small mvestm^-T in 'hermr-on insulation can :eai to
tremendous s^v ng; in neat.r.g cc;*s F:nc out « n r Therm!ron recydsP fiber
msu'aticn can do ^ yn* ho:re .=ne your savings accDj-,: Can us tocay

1630 SOUTH SECOND ST., PlASNRiLO

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAkUHG

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGHED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Coiner Wsstfield Av«.

"Th«re !• An Art Ts
Good Frominj"

322-8244

7*? Out,
BLACK FOREST CAKE

& SOURDOUGH BREAD
"'Where Quality Comes First "

1TTJ SUNDAY!

INC.

S87 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA

Begins Feb. 19th
T outh - aqes 9 and oider • Thurs 7-8 P.M ,

Jr -Sr H igh 8, Adu l ts • Thurs 8=9 P M

(E igh i w e e k Session]

Inst ructor Andrew Domingo

Register at Grand St. YMCA 3K-7OT

MemSer-SIO Assor. Mem:,8r-S20



Candidate
Gives Reasons
For Running

Speaking lo the audience at
"Candidate Night." sponsored by
The Join) PTA Council of Scolch
Plains and Fanwood. Mr. Larkin,
a candidate for the 3 year seat
thai was, vacated on the Scolch
Plains-Fan wood Board of Educa-
tion, explained three reasons, why
he was running.

"Initially." he stated, "I ran
previously because 1 felt that I
had something to offer. Even
though I lost, 1 did receive some
votes. Last year I ran. However,
due to a circumstance over which
I had no control, I had to with-
draw. In spite of this. 1 did receive
333 votes. 1 am appearing here
tonight to say, "Thank You" to
the voters who supported me."

"'i have placed ni\ philosophy
and educational preparation in

Board Candidate
Outlines Views

At the recent PTA Candidates
Night. Larry Andrews, candidate
for the Board of Education in
Fan wood, discussed his views on
the role of a Board member.

In answering the lead question
regarding the time commitments
required to become an effective
board member Mr. Andrews sta-
led his full, awareness to the ever
increasing time and energy com-
mitments required to serve on a
board overseeing the operations
of a SI2 million plus system.
Pointing out his unique advant-
age of being employed locallv Mr.
Andrews pledged to arrange his
schedule to make it possible for
him to meet with school officials
during the day. In doing this Mr.
Andrews indicated that he would
he able to develop a much
'stronger working understanding
of our schools and their problems
il'iru these meetings.

The candidate also stated his
belief that the board members as
elected representatives of the
public have a special responsi-
bility to be responsive to the
public's interest and needs, in our
educational system. To serve this
responsibility Mr, Andrews pled-
ged to make himself available to
the public on a regular basis for
the discussion of school problems
and needs.

According to Mr. Andrews it is
necessary to have harmony and
close co-operation between the
Board, the Public and the Ad-
ministration if we are to insure a
healthy and economically viable
school system, in, the future. One
nf Mr. Andrews main goals, if
elected, will be to work to achieve
this harmony and co-operation.

Candidate
Critical Of

: Board Members
by EDWARD G.,SPACK

In my opinion, it is not being
RESPONSIBLE when four Board
of Education members attend a
candidate's night rather than, an
important board meeting on the
budget. 1 asked them about the
Board Meeting and the reply was
"What Board meeting?" As a
knowlcdgabic candidate, I was
well aware of the budget meeting
and has asked someone to tale
notes for me.

Much concern has been expres-
sed over the unauthorized release
of Dr. Carpenter's confidential
memorandum dealing with a $1.2
million cut in the 1976-77 budget
because of possible loss of state
aid. I share the concern about the
"leak." Information, tentative at
best, dealing with personnel is
protected under the Sunshine
Law and should never have been
released to the public prior to
Board discussion. For a Board of
Educa'.ion which has professed
openness and good communica-
tion, they should be ashamed of
their total lack of concern in
preparing and presenting (o the
public this year's budget.

As a member of the Board's Ad
Hoc Committee on Community
Relations. 1 made many recom-
mendations on budget prepara-
tion and presentation. Several of
them were adopted by the present
Board, but they haven't been
instituted. Because of my fifteen
years of budget experience, I
learned more about the school's
budget process in a few months
than some Board members do in a
year. If elected, 1 wilt complete
the task I started on the Ad Hoc
Committee. I will work to build
the budget from the bottom up.
setting priorities along the way,
so that an informed public will
know what it is getting, based on
what it can afford.

F E B R U A R Y 12. 1976 . T H E T I M E S ...12

the paper (Tin- Times. 1 '21) T(i,
Page 1") Mi, iliai ilie voters, would
know my inKilifkalinns ; . n i ! ;i |M ,
e m p h a s i s the Lict thai I, liavc
taken a tour so in nmipuuT pro-
gramining, In as, niuch as, «,,L- ; l I C

in ,i computer world, if MUTC-S-
sful. I will try to bring die Board
i!p-h»-d;i!e vwih respect in the use
of computers in the editcjuajut
process ."

""Thirdly. 1 uttuld like in re-
mind that there arc two (2) >C,;IK
opened in Scotch Plains. One seat
is occupied by an incuiiiheiii can-
didate and one scat i\ wit-ant.
Since the campaign is NONPAR-
TISAN. 1 urge all vo lc r s to
support my candidacy fur the
VACANT seal!

Will Address
Probation
Counselors

Union County Clerk Walter C.
Halpin will address ,md present
diplomas U> the Training Class for
Volunteer Probation Counselors

at ceremonies lo be held on
Tuesday, February 17. 1976. at
the Third Presb\tcrian Church in
Elizabeth.

Another Hat
In The Ring

Yes, Mariana Franklin (Mrs.
William G. Franklin) is another
Scotch Plains candidate for the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board of
Education.

When asked why she is a can-
didate, Mariana replied: "I love
children, 1 love our town, 1 want
to serve (hem both. And. f>w-
lunateiy. 1 have the time to de-
\ ote.""

Mrs. Franklin has been very
active in communitv uli'nirs in
Scolch Plains, such as the Rosarv-
Altar Society of Church of Ininiii-
culate Heart of Man and the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club,
where she serves on Ilie executive
committees.

Her main concern is for a pro-
per education for the children at a
reasonable cost lo the taxpayers.
She is not running with any other
candidates, nor is she running
against any candidates. Board po-
larization must cease in order to
best serve the children and tax-
payers. She believes that Board
members must vote their own
consciences, - the moral sense
which determines right and
wrong.

Mrs. Franklin and her husband
reside on Gamble Road. Their son
John is a sophomore in the high
school and (heir older children.
Cynthia and George, have com-
pleted their college educations.

Kuran On
Quality Education

Throughout history men and
women have struggled, iu>i just
lor survival, but lo build a belter
life "for the chi ldren." says
School Board candidate Patricia
Kuran. it is one of the ennobling
instincts of mankind. R"M what
constitutes improved quality of
life for the children? Is il defined
in terms of creature emuftirts,
social aoccplaiu'c, an unfettered
mind? Attempting lo achieve the
improvement has allowed u:> too
little leisure to contemplate what
it might be.

I am, of course, presenting an
analogy of the situation lacing us
today in education. We instincti-
vely believe thai a "quality
education" is inherent to the
achievement of a better life for
the children, but public and in-
stitutional failure to define ""qual-
ity education" has led to emo-
tional divisions. "'For the child-
ren" has been vulgarized into a
slogan which Hies over flagrant
excesses. A virtue carried to
excess ceases to be a virtue.

I am nut build'iny in a slick
rationale for ""cheap eddcation,"
but rather pointing out that ""qu-
ality" in education is, not mea-
sured by the same terms as yard-
gtHiils. Beyond a certain mini-
mum level nf financial neecssiiy.
"•Quality" in education is deter-
mined by the haul work nl avm-
piicni, responsible schnnl per-
sonnel. You can't buy it. ww can
only try to acqtsiie it thiough
selective hiring practices. When
the N.J. State Dept. ttf Hdueaiinn
charges that "diminishing el-
forts," in terms of money, result
in a decline in the quality of edu-
cation they are mil only dching
logic bill MV denying the in-
creasing bulk of research which
supports my contention that wi-
nced HIGHER STANDARDS, -
NOT H1C1HF.R BUDGF.fS.

locality, working with juveniles
and young1 adults.

Flea Market At
All Saints

All Saint's F.pismpa! Church in
.Scutch Plains is planning a Win-
ter Flea Market, Saturday. Feb.
Will from 10 a.m. till 4 p.m.

The Flea Market will he licit! in
All Saint's Parish Hall. 554 Park

A v c . and will feature antiques,
crafts, gifts, other unique items,
and a baked goods table.

I )e a I c r s s p a c e s a r e a v a i 1 a b I c f o r
a rental Ice of SI0,00', For further
informal ion contact Frederick
Stein «OT-fiN73.

Candidates
Cite Issues

Philip G. Labasi and Thomas

Van Vlict. candidates for the
Scotch Plains seats on the Board
of Education, cited what they be-
lie vc to be the real issues in the
March election.

"The Board could possibly re-
quire the taxpayers, to pay $40 -
$50 more per month in property
taxes based on the state aid cut-
back and proposed budget increa-
ses,,"" they said. "We fed this
type of increase is unacceptable

and unreasonable." they said.
VanVlicl slated that he believes
the board can direct the adminis-
tration to reorder priorities while
minimi/.ing the impact on child-
ren. He said, "This will not be
easy since the governor seems
intent on ramming an income tax
down our throats!"" "The com-
bination of reduced aid and man-
dated thorough and efficient pro-
grams is strangling districts such

as ours," he said. "Further com-
plicating the matter arc salary
demands by the administrators
and teachers, A weak board could
be swayed >n just pass on the
increases to the taxpayers," La-
basi states.

The Candidates said that none
of the other candidates have
touched on this issue. "As an ex-
ample, Mssrs. Ruggerio and
Spack seem more interested in

justifying Navigation and Boating
as a useful course rather than
confronting the tax issue," Labasi
said.

Labasi and VanVliet reinter-
atcd their claim to be the only two
viable fiscally conservative can-
didates who have a proven record
in that regard. "We believe our
taxpayer wants this kind of rep-
resentation continued," they
said.

HANNAH WHITE ARNETT
EUZABETHTOWN'S

PATRIOT IN A PETTICOAT

During the second, half of 1,776, the British
Army left the city of Boston and storied its move
southward toward New York and Philadelphia.
Defeat after defeat was inflicted upon American
troops, and, each month brought news of new British
gains throughout the colonies.

In August and September the British Army won
victories at Brooklyn and White Plains. In September
another defeat was suffered by the Continental
Army in Harlem at Fort Washington. The bitterest
defeat came in November when Washington's
troops were routed at Fort Lee and his army was
forced to retreat in disorder across New Jersey
toward Pennsylvania.

In the closing days of November, with enemy
troops occupying Elizabethtown, Newark, Jersey
City and Perth Airnbay, colonial morale was at an all
time low. and many people were ready to concede
total victory for King George and his redcoats.

If was at this time the British commanders,
General William Howe and his brother, Admiral
Richard Howe, issued a proclamation offering to
protect the life and property of any civilian who
would declare himself to be ai loyct subject of the
'king. In addition a person making such a declaration
wo i d also have to agree not to again take up arms
against the British, or encourage another person to
do so.

With no American Army in New Jersey capable
of challenging British positions and total defeat
inevitable in the miiids of many people, the British,
offer of amnesty was accepted by some Eliz-
abethtown inhabitants. Other groups, although, not
completely ready to concede to the British demand,
were giving it careful consideration.

One such group met in the home of Isaac,
Arnett, an Elizabethtown resident whose home was
located on East Jersey Street near the present
location of the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel. Arnett
called the meeting which was attended by several
Elizabethtown businessmen and property owners
who had much to lose if they did not accept the
British offer.

With the American Army ill-trained, poorly
equipped and in total flight, the dream of an
America free of British ties seemed hopeless in the
minds of Arnett and his friends. After much dis-
cussion and consideration, they decided to accept
the British offer.

Il was at this point Hannah White Arnett, Isaac
Arnett's wife and mother-in-law of Shepard Kollack,
founder of the New Jersey Journal, who was listen-
ing from another room, joined the meeting and
implored the men to reconsider their decision.

Her strong and effective appeal for patriotism
made such an impression upon the men, they
agreed not to accept the amnesty and left Arnelt's
house more determined than, ever to support in
every way they could, America's quest for inde-
pendence.

At the conclusion of the war, the people of
Elizabethtown gave Mrs. Arneti complete credit for
instilling renewed hope and enthusiasm for the
cause in, the hearts of Elizabeth!own men.

Mrs. Arnett's enact words were never recorded
by a witness, but in "Dr. Tuttle's Revolutionary
Forefathers of Morris County" it is written her words
were as follows: "What greater cause could there be
than that of country1?1 I married a good main and
true, a fa i th fu l f r iend and loyal Christ ian
gentleman, but if needs no divorce lo sever me from
a trail I or and a, coward. If you take the infamous
British protection which a treacherous enemy of your
country offers you — you lose your wife and I — I
lose my husband and my home."

Hannah and Isaac Arnett are buried in the First
Presbyterian Church cemetery on Broad Street, Set
in the stone wall is a while tablet 'bearing the
inscription: "Near here rests Hannah White Arnett,
died 18,23, aged 90 years. Her patriotic words,
uttered in the dark days of 1776, summoned dis-
couraged men to keep Elizabethtown loyal to the
cause of American Independence. Erected by
Boudinof Chapter, Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. 1909."

. ,. • that during the War for Independence many American women contributed much to

the cause of freedom. It is recorded that a British officer told, Lord Cornwallis that he
believed, "if we could destroy all the men, in North, America, we should have enough to do
to conquer the women."

and Did You Know
. . . that Harmonia Savings Bank has long recognized the value of women in the banking
and financial field. Many women presently hold positions of responsibility at Harmonia
including:

ADELA SILVER
Board of Tr us fees

ELEANOR WHITE
Corporate Secretary

MARIE MARTIN
Branch Manager

EDITH ALZNAUER
Ass't Corporate Secretary

MARSHA WILLIAMS
Ass't Branch Manager

DORIS KELLER
Ass'f Corporate Secretary

Invest Your Money In a
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

5.47 Aft 1 Im
ZW IA
W / •

m V C A D provided you maintain a
** Y t A K balance of $5.00 or more.

YOU CAN BE SURE OF YOUR INTEREST AND YOU CAN
DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST

IS THE P> 4 / 0/ Withdrawals anytime
EFFECTIVE fm\ I Mm ' ^ without losing interest
ANNUAL

A I E M * yiEto, ON

* Effeclive Annual Yield Applies When' Principal and Interest Remain On Deposit foi a Year.

For Worry-Free Convenience and Saiefy

DIRECT DEPOSli of Your Monthly

SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE B A N K I N G BY M A I L

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1,25th, ANNIVERSARY • 1851-1976

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 281-1800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTW00D RD. - 654-4622

in MI0DLET0WN: I HARMONY ROAD - §71-2501
Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO 540,000
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Dance Star
^/v r.-i To Appear At
* l r J Local School

St. Bartholomew's .students dim home-made colonial costumes of
famous women patriots as part of their Bicentennial theme for
open-house I.. to K. Diane Nitkowski as Tempi Wick, Anne Sullo as
Mercv Warren. I'atn Gordon ami Linda I nterra in native Italian
costume of the 1700's. Clare Sullivan as Betsy Ross, and Maryann
I.ahrandy as a colonial patriot.

Thrift Shop
Opens Today

The npeniiiL; of a new thrift
store F e h n i a n I i in Fan wood.
poss ib ly the l a ryes t in New
.Icrsev. lias been alinouneed b>
Belts McCiliee. execute e director
ot ihc Union (_iitini\ Unit of ihe
New Ierse\ V-socMtion for Re-
tarded Citi/on-. Called trie Thrill
Sinp, tfie 'uw store, located at 60

pass, s II).(100 square feet in a
one- ' o n huilditU' iMrc' blocks
vi.i_',i of Martin',- Avenue.

Ac ordiny to Mrs McGhee,
" I ' 1 ' siore might -A•,•11 r»e billed
a^ the largest garage s.ile east of
the Mississippi. Its purpose is
ruotu'ii . Ii will raise funds n> pro-
vide services f.n- meiualh reiar-
ded per'v'ns i'-t all a^es in Union
Cinmi', and ii njll provide wnrk
traiiniit; ojipnfiiinties for retar-

" I . i accompli1-}! thest t 'pponu-
nii ies ." Mrs, MeGhec ci.iilnuieo.
"ihe Thrift Shop yathers dona-
tions of new and used clothes,
appliances, housewares and mis-
cellaneous bric-a-brac from the
community. Two trucks routed to
all areas of ihe county by volun-
teer telephone solicitors, will pick
up contributed materials.'"

Waller Chernish, director of
the Thrift Shop project, discussed
the work naming aspect of the
new venture. "Employing handi-
capped persons to do various jobs
in the store provides a valuable
learning and work opportunity, it
opens up the possibility of em-
ployment elsewhere in the com-
munity."

"The first trainees will enter
the program several weeks after
the opening date," said Mr.
Chernish. "Thcv can learn to do

mam jobs in the store compe-
tently • truck aide, porter, price
tappers, stock aide, janitorial
worker, clerk and more,"

Mr. Chuniisli will be assisted
bs a staff of five employees plus
volunteers.

1 he new facilits is one of onh a
lew in the country combining the
'-•oneepts of work training for re-
'anled adults and the generation
of funds to provide other needed
services.

Indian Exhibit
At McGinn

"New .Icrsev Indians: Food,
Clothini*. Shelter. Religion, Rec-
reation," a traveling exhibition
sponsored b\ the New jersey
Mate Museum, will be displayed

lulward Villella. dance super-
star of the New York City ballet,
will make a persntial appeal ante
ai Lion's Cape/io Dance Shop al
III! West Kronl Si., in Plainlleld
on Februars 13. Il'7h iVom 2 to
•4:30 p.m.

Inierest in dance has continued
to grow at a rapid pace over the
past two decades and can now
claim an audience of more than 1 I
million people. A major catalyst
in the expansion of fhis perform-
ing art has been Fdward Villella,
He exemplifies a developing
awareness, in America, that
dame is a vibrant and exciting an
form requiring the physical stam-
ina and strength associated with
professional athletes.

Edward Villella, in his role as
artistic ads isor for the New Jersey
Ballet Co. and artistics director of
the New Jersey School of Ballet
has pioneered the teaching of
dance exercises for football and
baseball teams in order to de-
velop better muscle coordination,

at McGinn School's Media Cen-
ter. Scotch Plains, from January
2h to February 20.

Based on 21 pieces of art work
and 21 artifacts provided by the
Museum, ihe exhibit was ar-
ranged by the Cultural Arts Com-
mittee who also provided sup-
plemental explanatory and inter-
pretive materials.

Most of the artifacts in the ex-
hibit were made by New Jersey
Indians more than 400 years ago.

Bern

Coli
Hot

|uef loom
If W H S ^M SHV a 'bo'

25 = 75 PEOPLE
: Buffet $4.50 psrson
& Cold Buffet S5 95 person

Sit-Down Dinner55,50 & up

Hershey's
322-1899
Robert C Am berg. Pres.

Delicatessen, §nc*
1800 E Second St.,

Scotch Plains

SEE OUR SELECTION

E. SAFT "'
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PUINFIELD
624 Park Ave, at 7th St.
7 55-1746

BOUND B rwUK
11 Hamilton St.

SCOTCH PLAINS
School Board Candidates

TomVanVliet Phil Labasi

ILICT Van Vlieff - Labasi March 2nd
e'll watch your money as if it v/ere our own"

Pti for by Comm to Elect Labasi, Lyde PI , Scotch Plains

It is for this reason that he is Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lichtenstein,
eoininu to view the window dis- shop owners, weleome all inter-
play "Male Daneers are Great estetl persons to come meet Mr.
Athletes" at Lion's Capezio Villella. who will be happy to
Banee Shop. greet yon.

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIEI.D
Plenty of Free Parking

7S7-6930
FANWSOD..

Board of Education C^ridi

PAT KURAN

HIGHER STANDARDS
NOT HIGHER BUDGETS

Pd. lor by Comm. to Elect Kuran, 145 N Ave,, Fanwood



Engagements

Weddings

CHIT CHAT.
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MRS, DENNIS DUFFIELD

Deborah SkerchakAnd^ _
Deborah Skerehak of Scotch

Plains and Dennis Duffield of
Kearny were married at Kirkpat-
i-iek Chapel, Old Queens Campus,
Rutgers University on January
10, 1976. Father Reno officiated
at the 5:30 p.m. services. A
reception was held at Gran Cen-
turions in Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skerehak
of 424 Ridgeview Avenue, Scotch
Plains are parents of the bride.

Mr. Skerehak gave his daughter
in marriage. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Duffield
of 144 Windsor Street, Kearny.
Phyllis Dobbs was maid ot

honor. Bridesmaids were Dorthea
Ditelks, Maureen Gavin, and two
cousins, Cheryl and Sue Ellen

Pagano.
Paul Cooper was best man. The

ushers were James duffield, the
groom's brother; John Skerchak,
the bride's brother: Chester
Chuck, and Daniel Davis •

Mrs. Duffield graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and from Douglass Col-
lege. She holds an M.A. in Speech
Pathology from Seton Hall. Mr.
Duffield, who graduated from
Kearny High School, received a
degree in English from Rutgers
Uiiivcsity.

The bride wore her mother's
wedding gown for the nuptials.

After a wedding trip to Nassau,
Bahamas and New Orleand, La.,
the couple will live in Highland
Park.

MRS. JAMES F. WASHBOURNn

Gars Stephen Calabrese ol 417
South Avenue, Famvood, a chem-
istry major at Leigh University in

•Bethlehem, Pa, has been placed
on the dean's list for fa,I semester
1475.

Ohio University in Athens,
Ohio has announced names of
students ramed to the fall quar-
ter dean's, list. They include:
Nancy rii/abeth Cooper, 4 Bal-
four Lane. Scotch Plains: Jacquel-
ine Ann Frey, 1259 Woodside
Road, Scotch Plains; Tracy Lyn
Spencer, 19 Homestead Terrace,
Scotch Plains.

* * • *

The dean's list has been re-
leased at Lebanon Valley College,
Annville, Pennsylvania for the
first semester of the current
school year. Nanette L. LaCorte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
LaCorte of 14 Black Birch road,
Scotch Plains, is among the
students listed,

Patricia Ballard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ballard of
522 Beverly Avenue, Scotch Pl-
ains is now residing in Denver,

Linda Thompson
Weds James
F. Washbourne

Saint Mary's Church in Fal-
mouth. Foreside, Maine was the
setting for the February 7 nup-
tials of Lueinda Thompson and
James Frank Washbourne, Mrs.
Washbourne is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thomp-
son of Princes Point, Yarmouth,
Maine. Mr. Washbourne, of juni-
per Hast. Yarmouth, is the son of
Frank H. Washbourne of Deer
Path, Scutch Pli'ms and the late
Mrs. Wiishbiiiiiiif.

Carolyn H. Nissen of Cumber-
land Foreside, Maine was maid of
honor. The hride suis also atten-
ded by her sister, Su/anne

Thompson of Yarmouth, Kath-
ar\n T. Vroman of Yarmouth.
Susan W. Camp of Portland.
Maine and the groom's sister.
Ellen M. Washbourne of Saudi
Plains.

Terrell G. Washbourne, bro-
ther of the groom, was best man.
The ushers were Richard A Larios
of Belleville, New Jersey, Step-
hen W. Straw of Wcstbrook,
Maine, and the bride's brother B.
Tucker Thompson of Yarmouth,

Mrs. Washbourne graduated
from Waynflete School and from
Nesv England College in Henni-
ker. New Hampshire and Grun-
del, Sussex. England,

Mr. Washhourne, a graduate of
Cranforri High School and Juniata
College in Huntington, Pennsyl-
vania, is cum-nth completing his
thesis for a Master's Degree at
Long Island limei'sUv. He is
manager oi the commercial credit
department fur Canal Bank.

A wedding reception at Port-
land Counti\ Club followed the
wedding eeremom Miei a wed-
ding trip to Hnulami, tin- couple
plan to live in Y.irnnMilli
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MRS. JOHN K

Arlene Palys Is Bride
Of John Kwisnek, Jr.

Arlene Frances Palys, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Palys of
1540 King Street. Scotch Plains,
became the bride ot "John Kuis-
nek. Jr. nf Murray Hill on Fch-
man ". 14"h. The hndc '.»JS
uncn in m,image In her father at
4.00 p.m. ceremonies in Imma-
ctilate Heart of Mars Church in
Scotch Plains. Rev. George E.
Byrne, pastor, officiated. A re-
ception followed at Watehung iesv

View Inn.

Mr. Kwisnek, a computer pro-
Ljrummer for Nabisco, is the son
ot Mr. and Mr-". John Kwisnek.
Sr. of'Hlairsville, Pennsylvania.

Miss .\udrey Palys, sister of
tlv.- bride, w.is maid of honor. The

bridesmaids si,ere Miss Uoreeu
Pal', s. another sister, and a
cousin, Ms. Marilsn Rnnsti.

Dr. Philip Kwisnek, brother of
the groom, was best man. The
ushers were Peter Moran. (.niisin
ill tht bride, and Ted Bielieki.

Ihe bride graduated trom
Scotch Plains-Kiinsuod High
School. She aitcnded l.mon Col-
lege and is presi.-r.tb. emplo;,i»d at
Bell Tuk-phuiu Laboiaiuiu-, Her
husband, who graduated irum
BlairsUlle Joint High School, re-
ceived a B.S. from Gannon Col-
lege in Erie. Pennsylvania and is
presently attending Fairleigh
Dickinson Graduate School of
Business.

Heinemeyer's Florist
and Greenhouses

Complete selection of

Cut Flowers * Arrangements
Corsages

Azaleas, Gardenias, Violets, Hanging
Baskets, Green Plants, Dish Gardens, Bonsai,
Terrariums, Cactus, etc.

ANTIQUE CORNER

756-2838 Jf

1 3 8 0 T e r r i l i R o a d S c o t c h P l a i n s
OPEN E V E N I N G S f . S U N D A Y S — A M PLF F RE E PA RK ING



Chit Chat...

JUNE MARIE ALMB ERG

June Marie Almberg And
Timothy Ciasulli To Wed

June Marie Almberg and Timo-
thy Daniel Ciasulli plan a 1977
wedding. Miss Almherg's enga-
gement has been announced by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Almberg, of 1ft Highlander
Drive, Scotch Plains. Mr. Ciasulli
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rohf •-•
ciasulii. N>. i.v i . w lerrill Road,
Scotch Plains.

Miss Almberg is presently at-
tending Cullege of Saint Eliza-
beth. Convent Station, New jer-
sey, majoring in Home Econo-
mics. Mr. Ciasulli now attends
Syracuse University, where he is
enrolled in the School oFManaae-
. . . • . • • • , • i nf niu[-!ie am. gmuiiaits

of Scotch Plains-Fnnwood High
School,

£*f!\*_.._••• *3. *'*_•'_'/ '*&&-/lr •

G A I L V R H F . L A N D - H . T. R I T T M A N . Ill

Gail Vreeland To Wed
Maryland Man

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Vreeland
of 541 Warren Street, Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement or their daugntei, Gail,
to H. Thomas Rittman III, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Rittman, Jr.

of Wilmington, Delaware, A sum-
mer wedding is planned.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Scotch- Phtins-Fanwood High
School and the University of

Coin., uherc she is employed as
I lie AdmmiMnnise anil U-.uishi-
tiu- AssiMjim („ ,iu, [)j|Vl.u, r U|-
I IK- Sjfeis Hi\ î inn of Mij;h\\a\s.
Ciili.r.uln in-pai-inn-ni of Miijh-
u ; i s s .

Members , . .

Delaware where she earned a
B,S. degree in business educa-
tion. She is an instructor at the
Berkeley School in Ridgewood,
New jersey. Mr. Rittman gradu-
ated from Brandywine High
School and the University of
Delaware with a B.A. degree in
mathematics. He is employed as a
lab analyst with FMC Corporation
in Newark, Delaware,

Pium I'd so S

fiuinvs.
Dr. Aijran spoke a second night

from the audieiiec. The night be-
fore, six members were absent -
mils one with a decent reason.
Agnm said. Fi%c were at a candi-
dates niyht, he said. It is much
more important m hear the super-
intendent dismiss the budget and
a confidential report given to the
press than to attend a candidates
night. Ay ran said. The missing
members were a disgrace and
insult to the community and to the
public who had come out to
attend.

And where had the missing
board members been? Bard was
at his meeting, Carlson was not at
a board meeting. He was working.
In fact, he said, too many meet-
ings are scheduled on nights when
he has to work.

The other four were all seen in
attendance at the Alert Parents
Candidates Night. Labasi atten-
ded as a candidate, Frank Festa
reported that he had felt ill the
night before • at least at the time
of the board meeting. However,
he took two aspirin, felt better,
then went on to the Candidates
Night,

Shanni said his wife summoned
t1!™..-!"^? -toteF>Y~ Guatemala.
When he returned, board mem-

bers \\ere no longer meeting, so
he went on to candidates night,
Fallen had no comment. Labasi
had no comment.

In addition to scoring the atten-
dance records, Mrs. Mason, Car-
penter and others took up the
issue of release of a confidential
memo leaked to a daily news-
paper. On Tuesday of last week,
the Plainfield Courier News car-
ried a detailed news report of a
confidential memo, in which car-
penter outlined his recommenda-
tions for ways to cut SI.2 million
from the local budget for 1976-77.
Carpenter had been directed to
give the board his thoughts, at the
time when it looked like the local
district would have to live without
the fimris. However, the picture
had reversed itself by Wednesday
morning • just a day after publi-
cation of the alarming news of
recommendations nl elimination
nf 100 job losses, cut of all ath-
lutics .incl extra curricular activi-
ties, etc.

"1 havi,- had sunie professional
disappointments, but this is the
most disappointin.n 1 have had,"
Carpenter said. "1 was directed to
find wass tu remove SI.2 million, I
did su, in a report of which there
were only twelve copies made."
Carpenter said nine board mem-
bers received copies, and he could
account for the remaining three
copies. They had been stamped
Confidential in large letters.

Carpenter was "appalled" that
the comments and statements had
been released to the press. He
called it a "Dastardly attack on
the school district, an attack on
the morale of the community, stu-
dents and staff." There had been
no gain in releasing the report,
and it has not helped the com-
munity to become one community,
he said.

•£:-M/~W-'Wi

NANCY SPRY

Engagement
Is announced

Mr, and Mrs, John C. Spry of
Fanwood have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Nan-
cy, to Robert Manley, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Frank Manley of Mont-

School and will graduate in May
from Union College.

Mr. Manley graduated from
Immaculate Conception High
School and attended Kean Col-

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High A June svedding ispTanned.

t V
***!>

JANET F.ILEEN SAGE

Janet Eileen Sage Is
Engaged To David A. Dome

Mr, and Mrs, Richard W, Sage
of Fanwood announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Jan-
et Eileen, to David Alan Dome,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Donald A,
Dome, also of Fanwood,

Miss Sage graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is now attending Bay
Path Junior College in Longmea-

do%v, Massachusetts,

Mr. Dome is also a griduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is now an Airman First
Class in the United States Air
Force, He is stationed at Pease
A.F.B. in New Hampshire,

An August, 1977 wedding ih
planned.



SPORTS

Bad Week For
Park Raiders

The Park Raiders fell to
another week of low shooting per-
centages and turnovers.

While being down by only 8
points at half time. Park's de-
fense broke down allowing Rose-
elle 39 points in the last half while
only scoring 34,

Steve Zmuda and John Kaprive
combined for ten rebounds apiece
out of Park's total of 29, With
only 19 turnovers, Park was haun-
ted with a low 23 for 71. 32%.
field goal average, Roselle was 35
& 12 for 82 points.

FG
Zmuda 7-19
Maecheaverna 0-3
Sweet
Kaprive
Brascomb
Britten
Foley
Comer
Wussler
Coleman
FiumefreddQ
Johnson

Totals

1-6
4-10
3-9
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
6-15
0-0
2-7

FT Points
5-8 19 •
1-2
0-2

Double Victory For
Park Junior Girls

Both iif ihe j,"iriS basketball teams were triumphant over
Hillside Avenue. Cranlmd. Thursday. February h. It all began with
thu ninth grade girl's playing their first two quarters.

Valerie Grisby led the team
with fifteen points and Crystal
Jones hud eleven rebounds by
halftime. Nancy Schreck picked
up eight points in the second
quarter, six of which were scored
consecutively. The score at half-
time was thirty-one to six.

The eighth and seventh graders
played their first half next, Lisa
Dillon scored six points the first
quarter and four points the see-

#ond to contribute half of the
twenty points by halftime. Janice
Grant, the leading rebounder of
the game, captured nine loose
balls off the backboard and kept
the ball away from Hillside to
help Park score the twenty to four
halftime record,

As the eighth graders returned
to the bench, the ninth graders
regained the court to finish their
game, Everyone was on the edge
of their seats to see if the girls
could retain their lead. The team,
even when they were way out in
front, proceeded to keep the
crowd in anticipation as Valerie
added ten more dazzling points to
her score ending with a total of
twenty-five. Other excellent plays
were displayed by Bernadette
Germain. Yvonne The!well, and
Crystal Jones. The other mem-
bers who also contributed to the
team and made their fine effort of
team work function were Irene
Wohlman, Michele Watson, and
Kim McKinnie. The final score
was fifty-seven to thirty.

After seeing a victory won on
the court the -eighth gaders were
determined to retain their lead
and make it a double victory. The
team worked fine together and in
the end they had won a beau-
tifully played game %vith the
Scoreboard reading forty to eight.
Lisa Dillon added six more points
to her score and walked off the
court, high scorer with sixteen
points. Hilary Mulligan with a
quick hand at stealing the ball
from her opponent made many of
her turnovers into points making
her score read twelve points. The
other team members that con-
tributed highly were Peggy Schu-
eler, Erin Weida, Janic; Grant,
Kathv Myska, Joan Ferrara, and
Daryl DePaul.

2-7
1-6
3-7
0-0
0-1
1-2
6-7
0-0
0-0

1
2

10
7
3
0
0
1

18
0
4

23-71 19-41 65

Program For
Girls In Sports

In recent jears more and more
emphasis is being placed on
womens role in sports. Once
again the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission is meeting the
demand. Every Saturday between
the hours of 1:00 and 3:00 p.m.
you can find young girls in grades
5-7 developing their skills in Bas-
ketball andvolleyball. The pro-
gram began in January, but there
are still many Saturdays left and
plenty of room for more inter-
ested young girls.

If you are interested in having a
good time and developing your
skills in Basketball and Volleyball
be at Terrill Jr. High gym on
Saturday at 1:00 p.m.

Any further questions contact
the Recreation Commission at
322-6700 Ext. 29 or 30.

Park 6 31 38 65
Roselle 23 39 57 82

Traveling to Westfield, Park
again had problems with shooting
and turnovers. Coming back to
within 6 in the 4th quarter, Park
was forced to foul to stop the
clock. Edison took advantage of
the free throws to win by 15

Rec. Grapplers
Top Westfield

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Wrestling team continued its win-
ning ways on Saturday against a
good Westfield team. The young
grapplers powered its way to a
52-17 victory.

Winners for the Scotch Plains
Recreation team were J. Daidone,
Lamastra, Vargus, V. Daidone,
Bamriek, J. Mineo, Valley, An-
derson, Donnelly, and Blondi.
Scoring pins for the young Raid-
ers were Lenny Vargus and
Jimmy Valley.

The teams overall record to
date ib 4 wins and 1 loss, %vith that
loss coming at the hands<jf a very
powerful Berkeley Heights team.

The Scotch Plains Recreation
team wrestles in the Union Coun-
ty Parks and Recreation League.
This league is proving to be very
popular and producing some out-
standing young individuals both
on and off the mat.

This successful season is al-
most to an end. But starting next
November the new season will
begin and coaches Harry Wow
chuck and Mike DcLisi will once
again be looking for new boys to
become involved in one of the
fastest growing and most popular
sports in America today. If you'll
be between the ages of 8-15 next
fall, keep your eyes open for reg-
istration information in the Scotch
Plains Times.

The next match is Saturday,
February 14, at Union starting at
10:30.

points.
John Kaprive and

Held grabbed
Mike B;[in-

10 rebounds apiece.
Tony Braseome and Mike B;
Held were high scorers with
points each.
turnovers.

Banlield
Sweet
Kaprive
Braseomb
Britain
Comer
Wussler
Coleman
Fiumefreddn
Johnson

Totals

Park 1

R i
.1=5
2-4
.!=»

2-15
2-5
()•!)

0-0
,1-0
2-3
2-7

19-54

•ceorded

FT Po
.1=7
1-2
2.2

5-b

()=()

().()

0-0
0-1
0-0
1-3

12-21 !

11 n-

27

int*

0

5
K

4
0
0
h

4
5

s0

Edison was 27 with 11 for 65
points
Park 9 18 3ft 50
Edison 16 33 53 65

Park, determined to break its
losing streak was foiled by Hill-
side Avenue, In a game marked
by many controversial calls. Park
lost 49-51, Mike Banfield pulled
in 14 rebounds and Tony Bas-
eomta added 11 more. Steve Zmu-
da and Glenn Maecheaverna hit
for 33 points, 15 and 17 res-
pectively. Park turned the ball
over only 12 times, Cranford was
19-13 for 51 points. Park shot
57% from the floor and 50% from
the line.

FG
Zmuda 6-13
Maecheaverna 7-11
Banfield
Sweet
Kaprive
Brascomb
Britton
Coleman
Johnson

Totals
Park 11

2-6
2-4
1-2
0-4
0-0
0-2
2=4

20-46
32 40

Cranford 9 27 41

FT
3-6
3-5
1-5
2-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
9-18

49
51

Points
15
17
5
6
2
0
0
0
4
49

Freehold Tops
*'Y" Swimmers

The Fanwood - Scotch Plains
Girls' Gold Team lost to Freehold
143 to 61 on Saturday. February
7.

In the diving competition,
Cheryl McMahon took a second
place in the 12/U group. Chris
Baliko placed third in the 13-17
bracket. Lesley Driver added
points with a second in the
Individual Medley event.

Freestyle saw Carrie Corcoran
finish third in the 10 U"s. Bianco
DeMaria was first and Barbara
Dietrich second in the 11-12's.
Cheryl McMahon helped with a
third at the 13-14 level and Sue
I-orster took a second for the 15-
17's.

In the breaststroke events.
Carrie Corcoran earned another
third for the 10/U 's . Lesley
Driver and Karen Good placed
second and third, respectively, in
the 11-12 group. The 13-14 scorer
svas Chris Baliko with a third. A
first place was captured by Mary
McCoy at the 15-17 level.

Backstroke races finished with
a third by Linda Progelhof in the
10/U's, and two first places, one
by Karen Good at the 11-12 level
and one by Sue Forster for the
15-17 group.

Butterfly points were added by
Linda Progelhof with a third for
the 10/U's, by Barbara Difitrieh
who was third in the 11-12's, and
by Mary McCoy with a second in
the 15-17 bracket.

The relay teams swam well and
captured two first places. The
11 = 12 team was made up by
Lesley Driver, Karen Good, Bar-
bara Dietrick, and Bianco DeMar-
ia. in the 15-17 group was Mi-

chelle McMahon, and Chris Bal-
iko, Sue Forster, and Mary Me

Two Wins For
Terrill Junior
Wrestlers

'I'crrill's wrestling team came
up with two wins last week as
they defeated Cranford 41-12 and
Union 35=20. The Raiders contin-
ued In dominate Hillside Ave. of
C'ranfurd as thes defeated them
for ihe seventh time in the last
eight years. Terrill got off to an
early lead as the first five weight
classes posted wins.

Gary Mauro wrestling at 91 lbs.
recorded a major decision and put
Terrill ahead 4-0. John Mineo, at
101 lbs. also picked up a major
decision for four more points and
an 8-0 lead. Jim Valley, at 108
and Rob Anderson at 115 followed
with pins, and the Raiders were
ahead 20-0. Glen Gnmaldi then
added an additional three points
at 122 as he decisioned his man,

Cranford finally got on the
Scoreboard as Bruce Currie lost a
decision at 129 lbs,, but Dave
Patterson at 135 lbs. svon for the
Raiders, and the score was 26-3.
Cranford scored again in the 141
lb. weight class as Pat Livney
dropped a close decision. Alan
Augustine won by decision at 148
and Benj Liss pinned his oppon-
ent at 158 lbs , , while John
Corcoran at 170 and Doug Seigel
wrestling heavyweight also recor-
ded pins for a final score of 41.12,

Terrill then faced a tough
squad from Kawameeh Jr. High
of Union and had to hustle to eke
out a 35-20 win. Terrill has won
seven out of ten matches against
Kawameeh. Once again, Gary
Mauro got Terrill on the score-
board as he managed a tie against
his man and a tie in the match of
P.-2. John Mineo won his bout at
101 by forfeit, and Jim Valley
recorded a pin at 108 for a 14-2
Terrill advantage. Rob Anderson
lost a major decision at 115, and
Glen Grimaldi was pinned in the
122 lb. bout. Suddenly the score
was 14-12, and Terrill had lost the
momentum.

Bruce Currie at !29 lbs. tried to
stem the tide, but he was decis-
ioned. and Union should have
picked up 3 pts. and the lead in
the match, They wre penalized,
however, when their wrestler
threw his head gear and lost one
team point. As u result, the score
was tied at 14-14 going into the
135 lb. bout, Dave Patterson gave
it a good try. but once again
Kawameeh prevailed and took the
lead 17-14. Pat Livney then drop-
ped a one point decision at 141,
and the Raiders trailed 20-14 with
four bouts left.

The Terrill wrestlers then insti-
tuted a complete turnabout in the
next four bouts, as Union eld not
score another point. Alan Angus-
tine started the reversal as he
pinned his man at 148 lbs. Benj
Liss followed suit at 158 lbs. with
a first period pin, and John
Corcoran followed with a decision
at 170 lbs. Terrill had a 29-20 lead
and the match, but Doug Seigel
picked up six more points in the
heavyweight division, ai he won
by forfeit, for a final score of
35-20. Thus far this season, John
Mineo and Doug Seigel remain
undefeated with 6=0 records. Jim
Valley, Alan Augustine and John
Corcoran each have records of
5-1.

Coy.
Our 8/U's continue to do well,

Kim Kleine (1st) and Leigh
Dunn (3rd) took honors in the
breaststroke, Andrea Early cap-
ped a first in the backstroke and
Leigh Dunn a third in the butter-
fly. Their relay team of Kim and
Kirsten Kleine, Andrea Early,
and Leigh Dunn took a first also.

Terrill 9th
Graders Split

Ten-ill's ninth grade boys' bas-
ketball team had a fair week as
they defeated St, Mary's of Eli-
zabeth H(i.'}5, and tnen suffered
their first luss ul the season to
Roselle 7.1-71. The split left the
Raiders at 10-1 for the season
thus far.

Terrill gut off lo a flying start
against St. Mary's as they could
do no wrong either offensively or
defensively. The Raider freshmen
rocketed to a 23-12 lead at the
quarter, and they increased the
margin to 47-21 at the half and
hR-40 at the close of the third
period.

Kevin Ford led all scorers with
37 points and 15 rebounds, and he
got scoring help from Bruce
Gardner with 12 pts. and 7 RB,
and Bill Levine svith 12 pts. Jim
Kur/.ec added 4 pts. and 6 RB,
Charles Fears had 5 pts. and 8
RB, and Paul Reissner and Chris
Dillon each had fi RB.

Terrill then hit the road as they
traveled to Roselle to face a team
which they had beaten at home by
a score of (HI-42. Roselle was
ready this time, however, and
knocked the Raiders from the
ranks of the unbeaten with a
73-71 double overtime win. Terrill
was not at full strength as several
key players did not play due to
illness, but the Roselle club
played well and deserved the vic-
tory. The game was close all the
way with no more than two points
separating the teams at each
quarter, At the end of regulation
time the game was deadlocked at
59-59, and the first OT ended in a
63-63 tie. Roselle then managed
to outscore Terrill 10-8 in the 2nd
OT period for the winning mar-
gin.

Kevin Ford and Bruce Gardnfti-
led Terrill with 25 and 20 points
and 12 and 11 rebounds respec-
lively. Paul Reissner chipped in
13 pts. and 7 RB. while Rob Lee
had h pts. and Bill Levine 5 pts.
The freshmen will tr\ to up their
record as they travel to North
Brunswick on Feb. 12 and Edison
Jr. High of Westfield on the 13th.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS.
AMMO BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL.

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

J.D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7(77

GOLFERS!
NAMi BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Bolls , . .
AT k PRICE!

GoUpridt Grips Installed
WooJs Rtfinishwd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfieid Ave.. Scotch Plaint

232-1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M

Closed Sun. & Man., Eves. By Appl



YMCA Boy Swimmers
Top V/estfield 119-89
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Plan Fitness
Programs At "Y"

P l a n s (,,r a n e w e a r d i o s as i , l i l a r

i i i i K s s p i u n r . i n i . i i ' b e y i n m

\ p n l . a i i in. l - . i i i iMini i -S i .n i i . i l i ' l -

. i i iH Y M f . \ a i e w e l l u n d e r w a s

RitK. Spiayne, who will direct
the prouram. is iiirrenlly attend-
inu the YMCAHimcss Specialists'
Institute at Temple L'lmcsity.
l"pon eompletion ot tluit course,
he will base earned certification
as a "fitness specialist."" Mr.
Spra.mie. ;i tiraduate of Spriny-
field Colic sic. where he majored
m health and phssieal education,
lias worked in eardiosaseular fit-
ness at the Brockton. Mass-
achusetts ^ MCA as well as as
Sprinutield C ollt-jie. In the fall, lie
aitemicd the World Consultation
mi CardioN aseular Fitness in Chi-
i..iyo.

IniiialK. the prouram will be
fur adult males who base com-
pleted the neeessan prerequisi-
tes: medicil clearance funn filled
out In their doctor and a stress
t e s t .

"Ibis eardios aseular program is
a direct outgrowth nf the Fan-
ssMod-Siiiii-h Plains YMCA Lay-
men 's Coiilerenee. w hit h named
adult htness and cardiovascular
fitness as hijjh priorits- programs
ot the ̂ i to serse the communities,
l'o support this program, the Y's
Board of Directors has allocated
4.1.500 to be spent on the latest
equipment and renusatinn of the
>i> mnasinm and locker room at
t h e CSrand S t r ee t and Union
Avenue site.

Additional intonnation about
this IK-SS program is asailable

from Y Phssieal Director .lav Sell-
.letter. . ^ - " " H O .

ims - l r anssood YMCA Hovs " A "

wt i NVustfieki bs a score ot 1 I1) tn
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olds in place w ere D. Nies eoinmu
in firs! and M. Dillon placing
third. The I.\U4 sear old bo> s
D. Nies and }-'. Ciinliii placed first
and second respeetis els in their
event. ,1 1 istii f.mie in second lor
tile oliler boss,

Ihe boss picking up saluable
first and second place points in
the butterfls ssere T. I'istorio and
C, Keoughan (H)M') . N. Yone-
,'iika (I 1 \ I2 ) . B, MeCos and .1.
Haliko (1,1.x-14) and .1. Connors
and K. Ueorpe (15-1"!. Ihe score
.it the end o! the individual e \ en t s
ssas Setneli Plains 105 and West-
field "5 . Ihe winning relay teams
for the "P i r ahanas" ssere the 10
\ unders , M. Robinson. T. Pisto-
rio. C. Keiniglian and B. Dunn.
and the 1 l>k 12 sear olds. I). Nies,
N. Youe/iika. M. Georke and P.
Ci.illir.iith. Next week the team
meets Lakeland Hills at Lakeland.

First Win For
U.C. Wrestlers

In N I h Y l - C U l l-'MAN

Alter mans hard w e e k s ol prac-

tice, sweat and d e l e a t . the I 'niou

I aiholii ss res i le rs \ s e i e tinalls

ab le to esper i t ' i i ce the thrill and

exc i t emen t of s ic tnrs .

Un . laniiars ,M , ihe t e a m routed

St. Pa t r i ck ' s of F l i / a b e l h -lh-l.S.

l"C r e c e i v e d | i m s f rom Hicli

S t m n m (120), ' lorn Y o \ m e k (135).

Mike M o r a n \ MS) and Bill Car-

scai lden ( l " 0 ) . I h e unlv s ie to r ies

for St. P a t ' s c a m e in the ION class ,

where Renee Carneuaty pinned
,lim Wessell. the 158 class, where
Ishmael t;.strada pinned .I.V.
wrestler Tim Moran, svho ssas
substituting for Mark Canesari
and in the heavyweight, where
huge Cieorge Dudis pinned Mike
Hosko,

Following the sietorv, the
wrestlers fell back on their losing
ways as they ssere routed by
Kahwuy and St. Peter's. Jersey
City,

Dan Murphy, who has led the
.I.V. team so far with a 5-1 record,
ssas elevated to the varsity level
for the St. Peter's match. Using
excellent technique and strategy.
Murphy ssas victorious in bis first
sarsitv match. In fact, he recor-

ded the only win for the wrestlers
that evening! !

The basketball teams hopes tor
a berth in ihe Union County
I'ournameui were dealt a severe
blow las; week as [he team lost all
three ol it 's games, dropping
theii record to "-10.

Sundas, 1'ebruars1 1st. the team
met up ssitli St. Mary's ol' .lersev
C i t s , r a n k e d first in H u d s o n
Couniv and one of the top teams
in the state. The Terriers eame
nut strong, but ssere no mutch for
.ill-stater Peres Anderson A; Co. .
Final score: St. Mars 's 50 - U . C :
• 4 ( 1 ,

Three days later, the squad
traveled to Union to face the 12-1
Farmers, top in Union County and
fourth in the state. Behind the
strong play of I.en Morton. Union
routed the Terriers l)2-45. .left
Britton scored 20 points in a
losing effort.

The final game of the week saw
UC take on cross-county rivals
Roselle Catholic. After a poorly
played game on the part of the
Terriers. Roselle Catholic came
out victorious fio-bl.

The Terriers came out strong in
the fust half, playing deliberate
basketball and capturing a 27-24
half time lead, As the second half
began, Roselle Catholic eame on
strong, and before long, UC ssas

dow n bv ten. Slowly, the gap ssas
closed, but poor foul shooting and
turnovers enabled Roselle to stay
on top.

On Wednesday, I'ebruars ,trd.
Senior Sieve Coleman was named
as eaplam oi the ll)75-"d UC
Indoor hack team. Junior Rich
Alexander anil Freshman Frank
Dieuo were elected to serse as eo-
eaptains ol the team.

Nets, Jumpers
Tie In GAL
Volleyball

The Nets and the Jumpers are
still tied for first place in Fanwood
G.A.L. Winter Volleyball, Both
have won d out of 7 matches
played so far; both were winners
again last Thursday night.

Last sseek's playing was
charged svith high excitement as
the Setters fought long and hard
against the j u m p e r s . Setters
Robin Lojesvski and Erin Wieda
gave their all in thusc spectacular
and close games. Jumpers Chris
Riepe, Pam Thomas and Carolyn
Durante distinguished themsel-
ves by fine playing for their again
victorious team -- Chris insisting
on staying right in despite an
injury to her hand.

3RR

PRESIDENTS'

ui\biit[&

SPECIALLY
PRICED

'76 SUNBIRD 2-DOOR COUPE
I,.' '• :« 13615 H O i . .1 lOfabl. 4 tf9»/tii

3

pfPingi and fQpf
SALE
PRICE

Prep and Freight Included

NO GIMMICKS
DEALER PREP, A FREIGHT

INCLUDED IN SALE PRICES

'76 ASTRE
l.|' Pr.t. 13193, 2 Dr Ceyp. mcludf,

yll fgciQFy tqurpFTSfnf including 140

e.d 4 tyi »ng ] ip..H floor lh,h

liant dut brok« butkn i ja i i to'

piling dcluit Ifi inng **hf«{

SALE
PRICE

Prep, and Freight Included

Call for Credit "OK"

N.W 752-3000
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Wi esn finsr^i iht full purghatt pFiCf with yp \o 4S

TQS Eiffg 3̂ 6 W i j t D»li¥try on It PgntiOCi

C@f piCtyft! might ihgw spfi§ngl #q<jipm§nt

Hock

E.P.A. Fuel Rating 35 mpg Hwy. Test
5 Yr./60,000 MILE GUARANTEE ON 4 CYL. ASTRE & SUNBIRD

#ther Medsis Comparably Prif od
Over iO§ iars in Stetk

'72 FORD Vi TON PICK-UP TRUCK —
V-8, stick, excellent condition,
42,800 mi,

SALE PRICE S 2 5 9 5
•72 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE -
Loaded, like new, 36,600 mi,

SALE PRICE S 3 7 9 5
71 CADILLAC EL DORADO — Load-

ed, excellent condition, 52,100 mi.

SALE PRICE * 2 9 9 5

70 PONTIAC 1ONNEVILLE — 4
doors, PS, PS, A/C, etc., low
mileage 48,600.

SALE PRICE s l 6 9 5
•73 MAZDA — 4 speed, like new,
23,000 mi,

SALE PRICE'S 1 9 5
'73 VW — 4 speed, very economi-
cal, excellent condition,

SALE PRICE S 2 1 9 5

'71 DODGE DART, 1 owner, A/C,
19,200 mi.

SALE PRICE'2295
'73 CATALINA 9 PASSENGER
WAGON — Perfect family cor,
32,840 mi,

SALE PRICE $ 2 9 9 5
'74 AUSTIN MARINA GT — Auto-
motic, like new, low mileage 6,400
mi.

SALE PRICE * 2 4 9 5



SPORTS
Boys Floor Hockey Gets
Under Way AT YMCA

The secnnil session of Buys Floor Hockey at the Fanwmul-Scotch
Plains YMCA got underway last Friday,

new laics. Buys ale required to
till mil an application at the Rec-
reation Office. We also require a
mouthpiece and sneakers must he
worn at all times.

Any further questions con-
tact the Recreation Offiev .122.

The younger league Maple
Leafs defeated the North Stars
5-1. Michael Challict and Chris
Cummings scored two goals each
and one goal by George Cannon.
(Congratulations George on your
first game and goal). Assisting
were team mates Rick Johnson,
Steve Engleman, Ken Hyde,
Scott Porumbci. Scott Abernathy,
Brian Englcman. Tom Ulrope,
Kevin Newell, Jimmy Hatfield.
Jeff Heintz and Kevin Challict.
Dino DiFranceseo scored the only
goal for the North Stars. Playing a
great offensive and defensive
game were David Thurston, Da-
vid Williams, Chris Kluckas,
Mare Lewandcjwski, James ma-
har, David Werkheiser. Scott
Wustefeld, Mike Lewandowski,
Peter MeGinley, Michael Morello
and Robbie Pultorak.

The Kings outscored the
Flames 5-1. Leading the Kings to
victory with two goals was Bret
Camber and one apiece by John
Gatti, Carmen Gaito and John
Best. Other team members were ,
Robert Piasecki, James Tupper.
Chris Park, Ed Kelahan, Mike
Rubenstein, Richard Cameron,
Steve Smith and Jimmy Chiar-
iello. The Flames sparked their
only goal by James Weber in the
fourth period, but not enough to
outclass their opponents.

The Flame team consists of
Paul Ewing, Peter Cooney, Frank
Holnwka. Todd Pugh, William
Heany, Sean MacLellan, Albert
Weber, Jr.. Chuckie Facciponti,
David Quinlan, Chad Smith, and
Robert Berth.

The Canadians outscored the
Fivers 7-0. Paul TavagHone led
his team with three goals and one
each by Craig Wenninger, Mich-
ael Pennella, Steve Grimmer and
Billy Grimmer. Assisting the
team were Marc Whitken, Tom
DeCastro, Clarke Hedriek, Brian
Sullivan, David Stumpf, Kevin
Grimmer, Scott Porambo and
Craig Kim. Flyers team playing a
good game were Brian McGov-
ern. Michael McGovern, Scott
Gaito, Robert Conroy, Mark
Johns, Peter Cueka, Billy Me-
Govern, Joe Somerville, Steve
Garrett and Brian Dunn,

The older league saw outstand-
ing play in both games. The Black
Hawks defeated the Rangers 5-4.
Leading his team with two goals
was Lennis Slomczewski. Scoring
one goal each were John Dem-
boski, Jeff Grimmer and Bruce
Wheeler. Team mates assisting
for the win were Gregg Murray.
Robert Jensen, Ricky Wustefeld,
Mike Rita, John Scannell, Ed
Dingier, Peter Sjonell and Craig
Sjonell. Scoring two goals for the
Rangers was Bruce Fenska, One
goal apiece by David Cook and
Stuart Kosivan \sas not enough to
contend with the Black Hawks.
Playing a superb defense and
offense game were Peter Czaja.
Jim Sullivan, Tom Williams, Don-

; aid Baliko, Mike Sloniczewski,
| John Latino, Peter Cantillo. Chris
I Miller, Tom Miller, and Leo
: Walsh.

| The Islanders out-scored the
Cannucks with David Stern scoi-

i inn three of the Islanders 6 goals.
i IX-lealiny the Canmickh (v3 with
; iwn muils each were Keith Newel!
l and Damn Flack. Assisting were
I Bob Underbill. Da\id Kluckas,

Wichard Sullivan. Bub Culktghaii,

Chris Prendergrast, Jim Under-
bill, Buddy Burke, Kent Murray.
Tom Barth, John Nachbur and
Jay Hi)lowka. Hard playing with
two goals by John Wibblesman
and one goal by Billy Kraus was
not enough for the Cannucks to
outclass the Islanders. Team
members were Jeff Dolan, Rich- ,
ard Stamler, Ricky Dolan, Tom
Fliedner, Ronald Borsato, Jim
Flieciner. Robert Borsato, Jim
Kutims, Joe Crilly and Frank
Minitti.

Boxing For
Beginners

Once again the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission will be
conducting a Beginner's Boxing
Program for boys in grades 6-9.
Lee Fusselman will he conducting
this program starting February
14, at 10:00 a.m. at the Scotch
Plains-Fanvvood High School
Wrestling Room.

Basics are stressed, therefore
no experience is necessary. In-
cluded in the course will be basic
stance, basic punches, footwork,
how to score, judge, and referee a
fight. Once again there will be a
elimination tournament at the
end. We hope to see everyone
from the previous years and
looking forward to seeing many

Super Fitness 76
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission, in conjunction with
the Bi-Centennial, announces

"super fitness Program 76." The
program is only open to all resi-
dents of Scotch Plains and those
employed in the Township, Super
Fitness 7ft is open to all, both
male and female, 18 years old and
over. Women svill compete ag-
ainst women and men against
men. with the age groups being
18-29. 30-45. and 46-over.

There are nine events and the
contestants will choose five of the
nine events to compete in. The
events being Golf, Badminton,
Bowling, Swimming. Bicycling,
Jogging, Baseball Hitting, Ob-
stacle Course, and Tennis or
Platform Tennis. These nine ev-
ents were selected on the basis
that the Super Fitness Com-
mittee felt they were lifetime ac-
tivities and no real special train-
ing was required. The require-
ments for the events will not be
overly strenuous.

Registration Deadline is Feb.
ruary 20, The competition will
take place during the months of
March, April, and May.

Any further questions contact
Chairman Lee Fusselman 889-
8206 or the Recreation Office
322-6700 Ext. 29 or 30.

WESTFIELD FORD'S
PRESIDENTIAL BIRTHDAY
BICENTENNIAL USED CAR

BARGAINS
1974 P L Y M O U T H D U S T E R H . T . ecyi.. Auto., P.S. Air., vinyl

Roof, W/Walls, Radio & Heater, A Gorgeous Blue with only 6,670 miles

1973 TOYOTA CELICA H.T. 4Cyl .Automatic, Radios Heater,
Only 36.959 Miles,

1973 MERCURY COUGAR H.T. V-B. Auto., p.s.. P.B.. Air., vinyi
Roof, Bucket Seats & Console, Radio & Heater, Miles 35,627

1974 MAVERICK 2 DR. SEDAN 6Cyi..Auio.. Radios Heater.
Miles 30,518

1969 MERCURY COUGAR H.T. Small V-B. Auto.. P.S.. Air.
.Bucket Seats, Console, Vinyl Roof, W/Wheels, Stereo & Heater, Miles 60,150

1971 F O R D E, 200 WINDOW V A N . 6 Cyl.. Auto.. Radio*
Heater, Miles50,606

1973 M U S T A N G H . T . Small V-B, Auto , PS., Bucket Seats, Vinyl Roof,
W/Waii Tires, Radio & Heater, Miles only 28,749

1974 CHEV. 8 PASS. SPORT VAN v-a.Auto.PS..P.B..Air.
Radios Heater, Milssonly34,612

1972 M A V E R I C K 2 DR. 6Cyl.. Auto,, Radios, Heater, Miles46,420
SALE $3,959

1973 FORD RANCH WAGON 9 PASS.
v-B.Auto . P S., P.B .Air. Radios Heater. Miles36.785 S A L E 57 ,99?

Price includes 100% State inspection
and 30 day Power Train Warrantee

Poetic Studies
At Evergreen

"What is a poem?" the "Poc-
ket Kull ul' Poems" workshop in-
quirt-i! at Hvcrgruun School on
Tucstlav. January 27,

"Puns." "'paper," began the
replies from fourth and fifth gracl-
crs and the upper P.I, class,
.lotting down the answers as they
popped out. Lois Koenig wrote
them into a poem, ending when
the students reached the heart of
the art of poetry; imagination.

By suggesting topics to the
classes - cities, for example - and
then showing the students the
variety of ways in which their
spontaneous impressions could
he set down, Koenig and her
partner, Leila Wcisholz, shook
loose many rigid conceptions of
poetry and introduced the young
poets to free-moving verbal artis-
try. Pupetry augmented poetry in
their workshop; using the theme
"Good Morning Amer ica . " it
covered a number of topics rela-
ted to colonial times, supplying
foundations for expanded tudy of
that era by individual classroom
teachers throughout the year.

The workshop was brought to
Evergreen by the PTA's Cultural
and Creative Arts Committee,
which has scheduled additional
programs in various phases of the
arts for the second half of the
school year. Appearing next will
be "The Merry Men," a bar-
bershop group from Wcstfield,
whose musical presentation on
February 25 will be designed to
entertain Evergreen's kindergar-
ten classes.

Colonial Crafts
At School One

The Drake House Museum, of
Pkiinfield, presented a Cultural
and Arts Program on Colonial
Crafts for the fourth and fifth
graders of School One.

The children were shown how
children 200 years ago utilized
materials available to them such
as torn husks and apples to make
dolls and puppet?, for playthings.

Bicentennial enthusiasts were
very interested in the demon-
strations on Quilling, the art of
paper forming, used to comple-
ment elaborate furnishings dur-
ing the Victorian Era.

The Drake House left instruc-
tions for each craft at the school,
so the children could try some of
these unusual crafts Colonial
children enjoyed 200 years ago.
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RIAL ESTATE
$15-$30,000
WE TRAIN!

High earnings and a rewarding
professional career await you as a
sales representative of our well es-
tablished f irm, a member of su
Multiple Listings Services offering
both town and country properties
We offer one of the finest training
programs Full time basis orily
Please call for interview

PATRICK L. HIDDEN
REALTORS

356 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains

322-9102

Dial AD-A-FORD(232-3673)
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Open 3 Nites Man,, 1 ues. & Thurs. f i l l 9 P.M.

'74 VW DASHER
4 Speed. AirCnnd., >elli>». radiii. Mi 15.Mh

'76 SOSROOOO
•I Speed AM KM Merc". »cllo». demnimtratof

•74 CONVERTIBLE
4 Speed, Orange, radio. Mi 2fr.2

'75SOIROCOO
Ned, 4 ..peed AM KM X If3kk MITCH.
1.1,2"S miles.

'7! ALFA ROMEO '70 VW BUS
• pa** . radio. WSW lire,. Spider Velmc. Mm*. AM-FM

5 Speed, Mini COM!,, Mi,'1h, 14V

'74 OAM.ARO '72 VW4i!
Meulk blue, 4 I)r , rjilui 45.2,1s nv.h",iRi-. Aum.. I1 S . Vin>l Tup Kadisk.

Mi in,;?}

'73 VW SOUAREBACK
u>, Mi .1H,

74 VW DASHER '75 BEETLE

'74 VWBUS70VWBUS SI795
Wile. "" p..-.i r.nli.' 4 spi ' i i l . !i4.l|i)Hniili", \MIIIL r.idi.. 1 .|HJI-II, 13, lull imi,.*

'72 VW FASTBACK
\M i M f.,.ii.

'74 BEETLE
I S p i n l i i r . i i u j i L u l l , , . 1-4 I I M I n - i l

74 SUPER BEETLE
',111,1 nr.inm AM KM

'73 MUSTANG
M U II 1 Alii I M M l ,ii,i,. I'S I'K,

'75 VW RABBIT
M i . u m h i m , \ M I M . 4 , |n- i- , l

i ' l u mi . If, M -

VW Specialists Since 1963



;̂ FSP Blue Team
!̂ Tops Parlin

* ; Tile Fanwood-.Seoteh Plains
~< YMCA Girls Blue Team splashed
^ to the winners' side again b> ile-
-, tVatiMii Parlin ll~-l>0.
~i Divers 1 is.i Haucroft and liileen
•• Markev capturiil first ami seeoml
J lor the 12 T ami Donna Keeyan
~. ami 1 oii Aitkens second and third
- for the 13 I *.
i Betss Libbers and Margaret
j Green teamed together tor a first
-• and second for the 12 U Indivi-

dual Medley and Chris Totin and
Barbie Thomson took second and
third for the 13 17 IM.

Kim Piiltorak and .lill Bajus
swept first and second for the
10 U freestyle, Jackie Murrax,
and Betsy Liebers took second
and third for the 11 12, Eileen
Briskey third for the 13 14. and
Stephanie Crofton and Judy
Smith second and third for the
15 17.

Strength was evident in the
breast stroke races, as Ann Wal-
ford copped a first and Kelly
Boettehcr third 10 U, Jamie Pi-
storio a second for 11 12, Elise
Green garnered first for the
13/14. Chris Totin and Cheryl
Gocrke gathered first and second
place points for the 15, 1",

Kelly Boettcher and Kitty Pul-
torak collected second and third
for the 10 U back stroke, Janet
Shinney continued her winning
ways taking a first and Lori Nich-
olson a third for the II 12, Terry
Aitkens took third for the 13 14,
and Carol Dunbaeh and Barbie
Thomson were awarded first and
third for the 15 1".

Butterfly races were led by Ann
Walford and Bill Bajus taking
first and second for the 10 U.
Shicls Nies a first 11 12, Terry
Aitkens and Eileen Briskey sec-
ond and third for the 13 14 and
Cheryl Gocrke and Judy Smith
wrapping it up with a first and
third for the 15 1".

Two of our medley relay teams
were victorious, the 10 U team of
Kitty Pultorak, Nataeha Yone-
zuka, Ann Walford and Tina De-
Francesco, and the 11/12 team
comprised of Lori Nicholson, Bet.
sy Liebers, Jackie Murray, and
Margaret Green.

8 U swimming and doing well
were Chris Goerke, Lynn Pasz-
kowski. Tina DcFranccsco, And.
re> DeFiMiK'esto and Debbie
Ste-ueniagel,

Pinewood Derby
For Pack 103

Cub Scout Pack »103 sponsored
by St. Bartholomew's held it's
Pinewuod Derb> ear races on Jan.
2Wh. I he SVebelos opened the
evening b> acting as Color Guard.

The winners at the Derby were
1st place Mark I.ewandow >,ki -
Second Ravmond Mike!! - ami
third Sean McL.ellan.

Den h'\ went to McDonalds in
Scotch Plains on Jan. "'th. Mrs
C"o//a liosi. On Jan. 14th they
sisited the Westfield Hire House.

Den til went to the Cannunball
House on Jan. 8th. Mrs. Door was
the guide. The boys used their
dues for donation to the Cannon-
ball House and to the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad that was
also visited.

Any 3rd or 4th grade boys in-
terested in Cub Scouting can con-
tact Mr. Mcl.ellan 322-4438.

ONLY NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD & SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

White Team
Loses To
Toms River

I he r .S.I'. YMCA White swim
team held, a return meet with the
loms Riser YMCA on Saturday.
(VbiiLirs ill. 1 he Piranhas tried
\cr\ hard but lost I I |-05.

I" 12 I' dising James Baliko
earned a 1 si ami Boh Callaghan a
3rd. Neil Clark captured a 1st and
Frank Ciccarino a 2nd in 13 IS.

I lie IM started the swimming
events and Steve Frankenbaeh
brought home a 2nd in 12 V.
Mike Vige//i advanced to 2nd and

Scott Good 3rd in 15' 18.

The 8 U freesulers were Scott
Carey and Doug Mauya. James
C'iccariiui bagged a 3rd in l> 10.
Keith Newell moved into 2nd
pi,ice in II 12. Gar> Bilk touched
home 2nd and Hruce VVarriugton
3rd in 13 14. Peter Vernimh
tiiumplud with a line time and
finished 1st and Turn Kcoughan
2iul in 15 IS.

1 lie breaststroke saw Doug
Maver. Steve Roussakis and
Chris Mueller for 8 V, Dennis
Christie picked up a 3rd in « 10.
l'im Siege! led from the gun to
finish 1st in 11 12. Frank Ciccar-

iuo coasted in for a 2nd in 13/14.
Bill Welker came on strong to
edge ahead 1st and Scott Good
2nd in 15 1H.

Moving on 10 backstroke, Tom
DeCastro and Tim MeCumbcr did
well forK I'. Howard Foster came
in 3rd in ̂  10 as did Steve Fran k-
enbach for 11 12. Bruce Warring-
IIHI lunged into the vvall 1st in
13 14. Mike Vege//i churned
down the 100 yds, and clinched a
1st and Tom Keoughau a 3rd in
15 IS.

NUN! off 1 he blocks were the
butterfly events. Craig Mocller.
Stc\e Roussakis and Scott Carey
swam for X V. James Ciccarino

earned a 3rd in 9/10 as did Mike
Connors for 11/12, Neil Clark
cruised in for a 2nd and Doug
Warriugton a 3rd in 13/14. Bill
Welker took the lead and new-
home fora 1st and Peter Vernimb
a 2nd in 15 18.

Finishing up the afternoon
were the Medley Relays. The
13 14 quartet of Bruce Warring-
ton, Frank Ciceariuo, Neil Clark
and Gary Birk put it all together
and finished 1st. The 15/18 group
0! Mike Vige//i. Torn Kcoughan,
Bill Welker and Peter Vernimb
took the lead and kept it to place
1st.

A Special Notice For
Customers Of Elizabethtown Gas

WHY YOUR GAS
BILLS ARE HIGHER

Eliiabethtown Gas recently has been experiencing a
considerable increase in the number ef high bill inquiries.
Gas bills, unfortunately, are higher than ever and we can
readily understand why more of our customers are calling
or writing about them.

We would like you to know why your gas bills are higher
and what you can do to help control the increases.

There are three major reasons why your gas bills are
higher;

m Despite many steps taken by Elizabethtown Gas
I to cut expenses while at the same time to provide
1 • you with an adequate supply of gas, certain costs

beyond our control are causing your gas bills to go higher.
The major costs b«yend our control are the increased prices
we must pay for pipeline gas (as ordered by the Federal
Power Commission) and manufactured supplemental gas,
materials, equipment and labor. One of the largest costs is
the purchased gas adjustment, or PGA, which is the
increased cost ef gas supplies.

The PGA is a "pass through" cost. Eliiabethtown Gas
docs not make any money on the PGA. (The PGA charge
per therm is shown in the lower left hand corner of your
bill,)

2 These ever-spiraling costs of providing you and

our ether customers with safe and adequate
• service have necessitated rate increases. Yet de-

spite these inflationary pressures, Elizabethiown Gas hat
had only two rote increases since 1 948. The most recent
was in late 1975 and is new being reflected in your bills.

3 December and January were cold months, In fact,

it was about 30% colder this January than in
• January 1 °75, By comparison; last November was

one of the warmest Novembers on record. This sharp
contrast, combined with the reasons outlined in paragraphs
1 and 2 resulted in suddenly much higher than usual bills.

What Can You Do About These Higher Bills?
In a word, conserve. Lower your thermostat. Use your

range wisely: don't ever pre-heat your oven, lower burners
when boiling point ef water is reached. Set temperature on
your water heater to about 140 degrees. Clean your dryer
filter before each lead. Is your home properly insulated?
Does it have storm doors and windows? Weath«r stripping?
Outside caulking?

Conservation will not necessarily make your bills lower
than before but it will help reduce the amount of increase.

We wish we could tell you that gas rates will go down in
the future, but .regretfully, this is mest unlikely. Never-
theless, Eliiabethtown Gas will continue to make every
effort to control rising costs where it can.

Natural Gas Is Still The Lowest Cost Fuel
Although your gas rates have gone up, natural gas is still

your best energy buy. A 200-therm heating use with oil
costs 21 % more than with gas in our area, and electric costs
324% more.

For example, a 200-therm use of gas costs approximately
$63.18; oil, $76.40; and electricity $267.70,

About Bill Inquiries:
The recent cold weather and resultant higher bills have

caused a large number of bill inquiries by phone. This has
caused a temporary backlog which has made it difficult for
us to return your coll as promptly as we would like. In
almost every ease, the bill was correct. However, if you do
have a question about your bill please do not call on
Mondays, or do not call on weekdays between 9 A.M. and
1 1 A.M. These are times when we're busiest with service
calls, particularly during cold weather.

Overloading of our lines at those times may prevent
someone from getting through who needs urgent service,
such as a no heat coll. It might even happen to you.

Of course, if your call is for emergency service you should
call immediately at any time, day or night. If you should
receive a recorded message that our lines are busy, do net
hang up. Your tall will be answered.

The chart below shows typical costs for various amounts of gas consumed in December
1974 compared to December 1975. (Notice that the major increases are for the PGA.)

Therms
per month

Rate, as of
Dec. 1974

Plus PGA,
2.19' Therm

TOTAL BILL
{Dec. 1974)

Rate, As Of
Dec. 197S

Plus PGA
ii.69VTherm

TOTAL BILL
(Dec. 1975)

10
S3.16
s .22
S3.38
s4.02
M.17
S5.19

50
M l . 1 8
s 1.10
S12.28
S13,99
s 5.85
M9.84

90
M6.
s 1,
S18,
s20.
s10.
S 0 B

ij 1

70
97
67
59
52
11

200
S31 88
s 4.38
S36
S39
S23
S62

.26
18
38
56

300
S45.68
s 6.57
S52.25
s56.08
s35.07
S91.15

400
S59
s 8
S68
S72
S46

S119

.48

.76

.24

.98

.76

.74

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSIY

Conserve Natural Gas, (f ' l Pure Energy

(For regular or emergency service in Union and
Middlesex Counties: 289-6400. In Hunterdon,
Mercer, Sussex, Warren and Morris Counties: 800-
242.5830. Both numbers ore toll free.)



Legals
Nil IK I- lOlltlllll'KS

lOWNSIIII'OI-Sl'OICM l'l AINS
NiilHi- is hiTi-li> (jivfii 1I1.1I (hi-

liiun-.hi[) ul Smlvli 1'lanis uill n-n-ivi-
u-.lli-il Imls fur ii Hindu M.imun.iiHi1

C'onlfawt. huh In In- rt-it'ivcil In mail up in

pirsnii nl Ihr nflui- nf Tuunship Clerk, in
Ihu Mliniiipni BuiMin,;, Park Avi-nur.
-Si.-tili.il Plains. Nt-u .U-r\cy. Kihriun, 2.1.
I17(i al 11:1)0 A M.. pn.-vailinictimi.-~

Ilu- bids shall lit emlnieit in a scaled
cmclopi.- iiurLcd un the iiumnk- "I 'm
pos.il fur .1 Hadiii Mainli-nami- Cnnlr.nl "
Hid* will In- tiprni-tl ai the abnvc in-
difjicd lime and daii- and rctimlcd, uuh
final dirli-rniiiialinn and awarding nf cnn-
lrni-t at the disi-rvlinn nf ihe Tnunship nf
Scutch I'lainii nn laur than thirty (JDl
da>^ after bid npenmg

Bid Forms. Spccifii'itinns and general
ciindiliiins ftill be available ,11 Ihe nffke nf
Publie Property. 244S I'lainfield Avenue.
Senuh Plains. New Jersey,

Thi-Timnshipnf Stnkh Plums rt.-M.Tii.-v
the unrestricted right to rejgei any and all
bid* and to accept any bid which is
duemed most favorably to the Township,
Tilt? said Tn^nship ak.i resffves the liyhl
in reject anv bid. if in i t i opinion, the
bidder is nm fu.ancially or technically
able to carry out the contract as intended
or for any reason in the Tounship'i
judgement it U noi in the besi interest of
the Township of Senlch Plains

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY
Tim rmhip Clerk

ThcTIMF.S- Fcbruar} 12. 19'h

FEES S9,36

IH1II1K NIMK'l-
MnFnll̂ h nl KiMHmu!, Ni'w li'rsev

I'uhlii Nnliir is liL-H-bi ([iii-n th.H
|n!FMl,ml h» ( h pU'r HU Stilii1m<*mn nf
I.IIKI Irnni Ihe (mil- ul 111. llnrnu^b nl
r.in«nuil, llu- I'l.innuid Hn.ird uill meei
,n i hi- I mm mill Biiriiiich H.ill. I ' l l
W.imun Ku.nl. Cnmnnd. Ni-ii Jer^ei, im
lhiir,cla\. l-'ebniiirs 2(iih. l'17(, ,,i H (Ml
p Hi In he.ir aiul innnider Ihe fullmwny
.ipphtalmii lur ,i ni.ijnr mibdivmimi

Pi-llllim nf dljtlvv H. Imli l . 1KIH I akf
Aieiiui,', Smith Plains. New Jersey Fnr a
viilnllviMon II ! I ills 3 and 211 in Hln.k .If.
iniu ihree Inls luealeil nn lillnmnii Ruari.
Kauwnnd, New Jersei

1 he file perUiininK In Ibis application is
a^,nt.ihte fnr public inspecHnn during
regular uffue hnurs m the uffite uf thy
Clerk nf ihe Planning Board at 110
W.itssm Knad, Fanwnud, New lernn.

CAROL WOOD, Seirelarv
KANWQOD PLANNING BOARD

ihei lMl-S, Fehrujr> 12. IM'h
Ff-fib: S6.00

Letters...
Continued From Page 4

and 5, to further research
on the crime of rape,

The Human Resources
Division is pleased to sup-
port such an effort. On be-
half of the Democratii; Par-
ty I applaud the efforts of
all those involved in this
worthy project and urge

Nature Club

Will Meet
On February 17, 1976, the

Watchung Nature Club of the
Plainfickl Area, will have its reg-
ular meeting. One of our own

Union County's citizens to
participate with their time,
energy and resources,

ADAM K. LEVIN

well-known members, Mrs. Janet
Kern of Fanwood, will be the
guest speaker. She will present
a exciting program on "Maple
Sugar." The meeting will take
place as usual, on the third
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. at the
United Counties Trust Company
nn Somerset Street, North Plain-
field.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

PL6-1729Woodland Ave,, plainfield
(Located In Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 l e i PL6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31 I E BROAD ST.
KESTFIEU

FREOH BRAV.JR.MGR.

233-QH3
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

CRANFDRD
m A DOVLE.MGR

276-0082
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. _ HELP WANTED
DRIVER with van for route
work. Great hours • good pay
Steady work 385=4195.

WORK FROM HOME. Use own

phone. No selling. We train.

Easy work, 388-3887

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITION BILLS? If
you're ambitious ana enthu-
siastic you can earn money all
summer long as an Avon
Representative. Meet people,
have fun,5 Can for details:
Mrs. Muller 756-6828.

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World
Book, Child Craft, Dictionary.
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M. L-11

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 322-5266

Classified Advertising
INSTRUCTION PETS
PIANO LESSONS

Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
enings. Any level wil l be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

private lessons in your home
A TOTALLY NEW & CREA-
TIVE METHOD of learning
guitar using contemporary mu-
SIC. Theory included Begin-
ners & advanced at reasonable
rates R.L. Heacock-464-0046.

PIANO LESSONS • taught by
experienced musician. Wil l
come to home. 755-2917.

ROOM

2nd FLR. FURNISHED room
w/private bath and lite cooking
privileges in private home.
Convenient to all transporta-
tion. Bus. woman preferred.
Call Eves. 322-6089.

EMPLOYMENT"
WANTED

CHILD C A R I i n m y home. Call
889.4392,

MY SUPERB housekeeper,
highly intelligent and capable,
available two days per week.

322-1635

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation' Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care 755-2Bnn

PUPPY LOVE
For Your Valentine

AKC Reg. Siberian Husky
pups. Raised with lots of TLC.

752-1863

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Cantrip
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUES, • SAT. 9 • 5

3227644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

MERCHANDISE ___
J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9 All guaranteed
228 Hamilton Blvd., South Pi-
ainfield 756-3880.

LARGEST GARAGE SALE
EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI

10,000 sq. ft. of clothes appli-
ances, housewares, etc.

THETHRIFTSTOP
Assoc. for Retarded Citizens •
60 South Ave., Fanwood -
322-7520 • Opens Thurs., Feb.
12.

SERVICES

FIREWOOD AND TQPSOIL
322-5409

THOMAS ORGAN - Model
No. California 261 with Rhy-
thm Section • one year old
Best offer. Call 889-9244.

AUTOS FOR S

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

MERCEDES 74' 240 Diesel.
Dark Green Bamboo interior,
auto., air condition, AM/FM
radio, manual s l id ing roof.
Approx. 43,000 m i l l s , wel l
cared for by original owner.
For further info, call:

GOODWIN
M0TQRCQRP8.

130 W 6th St.
354-3700 Ext, 1921

WILLIAM SMITH General
House and Office Cleaning
Service Reasonable • 753-8878

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters - Siding -
Additions • Alterations - Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates. 654-5947.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired • Traded

322-6240

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE, 757-4442,756-
4148 anytime

RITTER BROS Painting &
Paper Hanging - fully insured,
free estimate 233-8904.

TELEVISION Repair Service
specializing in inexpensive
Color Picture Tube replace-
ment. No service charge. Call
Paul 322-5833

Busi n ess pirectsty
V, A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

SpBCioIiiing in Interior and
Exterior Pointing and de-
corating, Sonitoa Wall"
paper etc, Expertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter lnstol»

lotions, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968-0467

m i CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INS.

Free Estimates
Punted Specificationi
Unmaikifl Cad
PiSt Control

All Woik Done To
VA i FHA Spficifiealians

FOR SCRviCE CALL
m 6?86 Wi 1986

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So, Ave,, Fanwood

J. Ailgoier
ELECTRICIAN
Any £. All Electrical

/nsro//ofiens

You name it ws do it
and at xasonablt pmc:.

Call 464-2287

CLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

^'ASKILL BROS.

TREE EXPERTS

753-6013

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRiSCRlPTlON

OPTICIAN

ADams 3I5U

DAILY 9.00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS s f O !

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIEUD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B- HOhn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Con'rolled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
<» R*sidential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillolson Rd., Fa. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

Insured

V, CUCCINIFLL.0

968-5430

SERVICES
NORMAL LAWN Mam-
tenance Landscaping & Plant-
ing. Free estimates Call Mr
Wiisnn B89-M91

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior Special-
izing in quality Paper &
Samtas Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying Don
Carnevale 752-4504

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N Y,
network Preparedi pianos
tor N Y Metropolitan Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuiider, buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating, all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755.1120

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning No
job too small. Call 3Z2-5658,

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates Call 755-8154 after
6 P M

ELECTRICAL
IK ivr 4V=M CONTRACTOR

ELECTRICAL SERVICES

100 AMP 220 VOLT
From S175.00

" " * " 889-4076
Frank J K«u , Jr , Prts Scmch Plain?

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

l^3±*_ RESIDED r'AU
jK\ f~™ COMMERCIAL

• • S t J lgj,% INDUSTRIAL
/ X J°a Sp»ciolinna-
/ , 4 . ' * • ' REPAIRS
/ JM r^- AUTEBATlONw 4

?\ tj k FULL HOUSE
r, - V W _." POWER

*\ «mJj§l^|U- L.c No. Z9B9

V i n c f n l DeS. f fams
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
^ - ^ FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESTF1ELD

Open Umly T i l 10 P M.
Sunday T i l 6:30 P,W

ROBERT D( WYNGAEBY
' H I SOUTH AVE,,
FANWOOD, N.J 07023

BUS. 32J-4373
RES, 233.S82B

Suit Firm Itutull lUitsfftsftiM
Umiincf Cs

Slat* Firm Lilt Iniurinet Cs
Still Firm Fire tnd



Mr. .mil M r s . l l . ibrU'l P c C a n i l iusc I W L ' I U I S m i n e d to t h e i r n e w h o m e

Now York A s c . Sfon. l i 1'l.iins. N. .I . 1 ho s,ik- of t h i s M u l t i p l e

p r o p e r t s ssas n e j j o t i . i u d hs \1 Uclki of H, Clas F r i e d n e h s . Ine . ,

M-s. T h e Cialk'rs ot"Home*-.

Two Westfield Realty
Firms Announce Merger

A merger ot'lsso ot" the longeM-e
iv.il i-sMtc firms in the :iriM h;is been

Barrett »S: Crain. Ine. and
V i n o F. Resnold*, AssiHM.ucs.
h u \ lOinbiiiL'd on F e b . 1. it « ; i s

•irmoimeed, 1 he meruer brinys to
tour the oftlees of Barrett \
Cr.iiti. in Westfield, Mountain-
side. I.iherts Corner, all in New
.lerscs. and a tilth affiliate office
in Cuaflon. Yl.

Miss Resnolds. who will be ~4
in \pril is relirinu. and her "sal-
lied partner ami treasurer." Oljja
Grat. ssill join Barren t^ Crain as
,i \iee president.

Hie nes>. iiraani/atii'ti uill be
known as "Barren \ Crain. Inc.
with Nar.cy F. Rev nolds Asso-
CMie-. DisiMoii," Mrs. Graf will
direct tb.C aetisiltes o\' the Res-
nolds Dis ision at its present ot-
Ike. *n: Fast Broad St.. WV-i-
fiJii

The move unites tsso of West-
field's oldest and largest real es-
tate firms. Kewv.ikis Associates
«as oripinallv founded as "T.B,
and N.F. Re>nolds" with her late
father in 1^21. when the first law
requiring licensing was passed.

Mr. Barrett was retired from
the N.i\\ in \Q-iS and commenced
his real estate career slionlv
thereafter. In 1L'?3 he and his
partner, the now deceased Mr.
Gordon F. Cram, enlarged the
otfiee at 4.} Him St.. Westfield.
and incorporated as Barrett A:
Crain. Inc.

Mi-,s Rcsnnkls and Mr. Barren
also share long careers as civic
leaders.

First woman president ot the
Wesificki Board ot Realtors, Miss
Reynolds was the second wonian
President of the New .lersy Asso-
wiatiou of Real J-state Boards. She
cunvmls serves on the Board of
Pirvetors of the National Associa-
tion ot Realtors.

•\ inisiee of the Wesifiekl
^MCA. she lias been a member
of the M a s o r ' s Cultural and
B e a u t i f i L a 11 o n C o m m i 11 e e . a n d
s e c i e t a r s a tut t r u s t e e o f t h e

Miller-Con House Association.
She is also a past president and
trustee of the United Fund of
Westfield.

Mr, Barrett has also sersed as
pres ident and t rus tee of the
United Fund, and is a past
president of the Westfield YMCA.
A founding trustee and life mem-
ber of the Westfield Historical
Society, he is a past president of
the Westfield Board of Realtors
and past director of the New
.lersev Association of Realtors,

He is the onls member of the
Westfield Board to be named
Realtor of the Year tor the State ot
N I ' H . l i T s e 1 . . . i n i i o i i i i i b i s t n w e i " .

Lii1 ' M h i m i n C h i c a g o i n l u ~ n ,

i I . ' p i ' M . I ' l K .1 11 l i * [ . _ I. >>' t i l - .

\ S • . M I L I . . ' . ^ M i . \ . m i l p r e s u i e n i <>i

t h e i i i . • . ! ' • • : : \ t I l i M u r u , d s i . t i e f . .

stablished and most prestigious
res ealeil.

Grouse Societs of North -Nmerica.
and a national director of the Am-
erican Museum of His Fishing.
He ssas c.italsst for deselopment
of the Giwfton-Barrett Wildlife
Project in Vermont, which insol-
ses a prisate foundation working
with the Unisersity of N'erniotit in
improMiig wildlife habitat in New-
i'ngland-

'"We are doubls pleased ssith
the affiliation," said Barrett .
"We'ie delighted with the pros-
peel of continuing to serse the
Resnolds Associates customers
and clients. Seconi.!* sse'se
gained an extremely saliiable
esecutise and sales person in
Olga Graf."

Mrs. Graf, who has been ssith
Hes nolds Associates for 20 sears,
expressed "the greatest pleasure
in the greater resources both of-
fice-; ssjll be able to proside
clients and the larger scope of the
ness organization."

The continuity it pros ides the
5?-sear-old Reynolds firm pleases
Miss Resnolds.

In a letter to her "friends and
customers." she asserted,
"Nothing is more natural than
th.it sse should find this affiliation
with the long-established and
well known firm of Barrett ik
Crain. The new organization ssill
be able to work ssith sou gising
sou the same specialized atten-
tion plus the advantage ot its

larger scope."
"It has been a wonderful

h.ilt-eeniurs and more of real
estate activity for me right here in

$2,000,000 Year
For Realty
Saleswoman

C ,11 \ 1 C 1 t-ss i s . R e a l l o r \ s s o

i i . ik- vxiih H . i n v i l \ C r . i i n . I n c .

u i i l i N.niv v 1 Ui-\ n o l d s \ s s n c i a -

k •. P I V I M I M I . h . i s | u s i c o m p l e t e d

Ik i s i - v n n d c o n s i ' i i l i i v c S ? .

O l ' D . 0 0 0 v i - . u . S h e s o l d o s e r

si .iHliUHK) in I 1 ' " : and I1'"."*. In
I ll"-l \ l i s I i-w is sold os el' !j 1 .000,
Ol'O and listed osei M .111)0.01)0.
and i l >" has been another S2,
000.000 xe.ir lor her.

Mis I i-w is has been in the
Real I s i a t e business in U'esifieM
lor nine sears . She ssas educated
in prisate schools in Chicago, the
I mserMts ol Illinois and has
taken appraisal courses through
the Association of Real Instate Ap-
praisers.

Mrs. 1 ess is and her husband,
.I.B., reside at llhO Lawrence
Avenue. Westt'ield. ssith their
son, Paul, who is a senior at
Wes t f i e ld Hijjli School . T h e i r
ilauyhter. Cathv. is attending
ticoruetoss n lass School.

Mr. Barrett, President of the
recent Is merged Barrett ik Crain,
Inc. and Naiics F. Resnolds As-
sociates organizations, also an-
nouneed that David Pearson,
Richard Corbet, and Guv Mulford
of the Mountainside office all
exceeded the one million dollar
mark and that Beits Humision of
the Westfield office in 10 months
had reached the SWO.OOO mark.
Walter Sherman of the Libertv
Corner office also exceeded the
million dollar mark.

At U-: week's sales meeting.
Mr. Barren, who is also a director
and part uwncr of the 28-broker-
ossned Metropolitan cooperative
organization known as Country
Using Associates - ssith main
office on Madison Ave.. Ness
York Cits and covering prime su-
burban area of North jersey.
W'estehester Co., N.Y.. Fairfield
County (Conn.), and Long Island -
predicted that most Barrett &
Crain • Nancs F. Reynolds sales
associates ssould exceed the mil-
lion dollar mark in 197h.

Wesifield and 1 shall ssatch pro-
gress with a great deal of in-
terest."

IN SCOTCH PL4INS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Rtarls
"THE TIMES"
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I PICTURE CAPE I
! $47,900 |

An ideal starter on the
South Side of Scotch Plains

I large bedrooms
Mooerp utcr ien wi th dining area

Cove of! the l iving room

Basement workshop & rec room with bar

F'sshly painted

'•.Vice extra largs lot

We suggest a prompt call

"IT'S T/MH TO BUY

Scotch Hills Realty Agency |

322-7300 j
429 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains, N.J. |

F 111111 i 11 t l 11111 f 11111111MIII M111111! i 11111 M1111M1! 11 IS

EXTREMELY PRIVATE HANDSOME RANCH
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On a quiet cul-de-sac street in

Mounta ins ide j n exquis i te three

bedroom custom bui l t ranch. H igh-

l ights include a sunken l iv ing room,

paneled fami ly room and Cal i fornia

kitchen w i th ad jo in ing laundry

room A n BV.: % mortgage is avai l -

able to a qual i f ied buyer Call for

detai ls, S99,500

in one of the most el i te sections of

West f i e ld set on a beaut i fu l l y land-

scaped kno l l , a terr i f ic four bedroom

home Impeccable taste is apparent

as you tour th rough the fo rmal l iv ing

room and d in ing room. Every mod-

ern convenience avai lable in the

br ight cheery ki tchen W a r m t h rad-

iates f rom the f ireplace in the pan-

eled den . Your inspect ion is inv i ted

5115,000

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Beard pf Realtsre
Somerset Board sf Realtors

322-4400
Bil l Disbrov, Jan Bradway Bette Noll nennis'Wiser Frank Wiser

451 "ark Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

II
I !
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JUST LISTED
AND A GREAT VALUE

Be the first to see this tour bedroom. 2Vi bath Fanwood beauty

w i th all the extras We lcom ing entrance ha l l , a t t ract ive fam i l y

room, walk in closets, central air and loads of carpet ing make

the inside most enjoyable The cedar fenced rear yard is

emoya&ie f rom the screened porch and the patio and boasts

hundreds of f lower bulbs just wai t ing for sp r i ng . Many other

extras and in top condi t ion inside out . $63,500

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHt INC.
"iT^x1'-;, Realtors

322:7700^ • 2334065
South & Moff/ne -• Fanwood
North & Elmer - WeSf/ie/rf-

OF /HOMES*

HEATING OIL
& PLUMBING

SIR VICE

• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
• OIL iURN iR SERVICE

EQUIPMENT

24 HR.EfVliRGENCY
CONTRACT SERVICE

iUDQET PAYMENTS

MAINTENANCE PLANS

SALES AND INSTALLATION

* * • RADIO***1 • HOT WATER HEATERS
j - P l S P A T C H B P . i l . • HUMIDIFIERS
* — ~—* — " " • NiW HEATING UNITS

1322-8256]
E, Di Franceses

President

D8FSEN OIL COMPANY
DI FRANCESCO PLUMBING

•j'J.1 IS'11, LUV. i> . E SCOTCH PLAINS
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O'Keefe Named

By S&L Group
I hi- LIppimiiniL-ni >il ( l e i a l d O '

K e e k , p r e s i d e n t , yu i - i -n f i t s

S.isinjjs ;mci l.uiiii Ass iKia l inn ,

Plaml ' iekl , In tin1 pub l i c r e l a t i ons

c o m m i t t e e ul' i h r N c u J e r s e y

S a s h i ^ s LIMHIIL' « a s .iiinniinii-il

h e r e t n d a \ 11 % Henr ik I 'vedt,

h o a i d d i a i r n u i n i if I In- Mate t r a d e

lit1 ...il>.' iif rlu-. p r n p . - n y ln..aU'Cl at l.J'">,~ Muriy l i rnok I,.in.1, VCJUII -
r a i n - i d u u . i - iiL-miiiari'.:] hy I ' .ml I JiFraneL-^./o nf Scutch I l i l h Rea l tv
fur- M i . ind V ; - - . K-._-ileru'l: I ' . r-jwcr.

Lincoln Federal
Promotes Three

At the annual meeting of
Lincoln Federal Savings. Doris .
Byrne was elected to Treasurer,
while Martha M. Beam and elea-
nor Carpenter were appointed
Assistant Secretaries. The an-
nouncement was made by Robert
S. Messersmith, President.

Miss Byrne, was first employed
as a teller in the Westfield Office
in April 1950 and was advanced to
Assistant Secretary in 1952. She
is a graduate nf Holy Trinity
School and attended various cour-
ses at the Garden State Chapter
of the American Savings and Loan
Institute. Miss Byrne is a life-long
resident of Wesifield,

Mrs. Martha M. Beam began
her career with Lincoln Federal
Savings m January, 1967 in the
New Accounts Department and
will continue in that capacity in
addition to her new assignment.

Mrs. Beam is a graduate of
Drake Business College and is a
past member of the Fanwood
Garden club,

Mrs. Beam lives in Scotch
Plains with her husband William,
who is associated with A. Horo-
witz & Son Inc., book manufac-
turers.

Eleanor Carpenter, a native of
Boston, Mass., joined the staff of
Lincoln Federal Savings in 1967,
She is secretary to the Executive
Vice President and will continue
in this capacity in addition to her
new assignment.

Eleanor is a graduate of the Fay
School, Boston, Miss., and has
completed courses at the Garden
State Chapter of the American
Savings and Loan Institute,

Joins Firm
Mr. R, R, Barrett, Jr., CPM.

President of Barrett & Grain. Inc.
with Nancy F, Reynolds Associa-
tes Division, having real estate
offices in Westfield. Mountain-
side. Liberty Corner, and a Graf-
ton, Vermont, affiliate is pleased
to announce that Mrs, Agnes
Buckley is now associated with
the firm in their new branch office
at 302 E, Brond St., Westfield
(former location of Nancy F. Rey-
nolds Associates. Inc.. Olga Graf,
V, Pres, • now merged v>ith
Barrett tk Crain, Inc.)

Mrs, Buckley has been actively
engaged in the '.••nl estate busi-
ness since l l ' " l . sell'int in West-
field. Snmerset and Summit arc-
as, ohniininu her broker's license
in ll'"4 .ind a G R.I. Designation
in ll)"5.

She aiiendcd Fiudham L'ni-
^ersits ;iiul has In.-en a resident ut
Scutch Plains tnr twelve sears.

She is .Secretary of the* New
.lersev Council nf Federal Savings
Associations, Inc.

Mis. Carpenter is a graduate
of thu Fay School, Boston. Mass,
She is Secretary of the Nesv
Jersey Council of Federal Savings
Associations, Inc. Mrs. Carpenter
now resides in Westfield.

Lincoln Federal Savings, an in-
stitution of nearly 5300 million in
assets, has offices in Westfield,
Scotch Plains, Plainfield, Brick,
town, Hillsborough and Eaton-
town .

In making the appointments.
Tvedi said thu enmniittce will
"euntimh,- to study the savings
and loans' public activities." He
nnieii that public understanding
was a major laaor in the welfare
ol the business.

"'It will be our purpose to con-
d u c i studies with a view t n
making recommendations to our
membership." Tvedi said. "We
will consider such matters as con-
structive promotions, relation-
ships between the association's
staff and the public, keeping the
public informed of developments
within our industry and maintain-
ing the excellent relationship with
the people of New Jersey which
we have enjoyed for many
sears."

MOUNTAINSIDE-$110,000.

I n a s e t t i n g o f r o l l i n g \ n o i i s a n d w i n d i n g s t r e e t s , w e a r e a o l e ' o o f f e r t h r ,

i t ' i h n q l y c o m m o d i o u s h o m e i t s l a r g e a n d b o a s t s m a n y s t y l i s h f e a t u r e ' ,

t o s e t i t a n a f ! f r o m t h e a v e r a g e T h e 7 B e d r o o m s w i l l h o u s e t h e l a r g e s t

f a m i l y i n c o m f o r t a n d e a s e f. t o t a l o f 1 2 r o o m s , V' B a t n s a l l p l e a s i n g l y

A d d i t i o n a 1 a m e n i t i e s a r e b r i c k - w a l l f i r e p l a c e F l o r i d a r o o m p o r c h

C e n t r a l a n h i n t e d p o o l , a n d a v e r y p r e t t i l y t r e e d a n d s h r u o o e d l o t I f i t s

r o o m y o u n e e d l o o 1 n o f u r t h e r •• j u s t c a l l u s

KOSTER & MAGEE, INC, REALTORS
411 Park Ave . , Scotch P la ins

322-6886
Eves Augusta Elliott

Bette Hendersnot
Pnsciila Reid
Dorothv Jordan

233-7031
551-3455
7b7-4881
757-5793

Colonial Off,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Barrett & Grain, Inc., Realtors is pleased to announce that

Mrs. Olga Graf, successor to Nancy F. Reynolds Associates. Inc.,
has joined Barrett & Grain as an officer - thus in effect merging

the experience, integrity, professional talent and superior
real estate serviee of these two leading

Westfield • Scotch Plains area firms.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. (T/A Barrett & Grain, Inc. with
Nancy F. Reynolds Associates Division) will continue the lease and

telephone number (232-6300) at 302 E. Broad Street (corner of
Elmer Street) where Olga Graf will remain (and be joined by

other Barrett & Crain personnel).

T h e Barret t & Crain offices at 43 Elm St., Westfield, Two New ^
Providence Rd,, Mounta ins ide , Liber ty Corner (Basking Ridge) and £

affiliate office in Grafton, V e r m o n t will continue as previously - H
now s t rengthened by the new association - thus render ing op t imum ^

activity and service to Fanwood-Scotch Pla ins - Westfield - >r

Mountainside a rea res idents and clients. ^c

T h e recently approved t rade n a m e appears herewith: J^
Barrett & Crain, Inc. (T/A) iz

BARRETT & CRAIN, IMC. *
with J-T

F. REYNOLDS I
ASSOCIATES IMVISIO*. KFAM'OKS

•:, •;.- -.-'; v ; 'FOUR COL O'-J I •"'• L • ' ; >" I' -1 i

Kim Si.

rlil 2,?2-18(M>

302 K. Ilronil ^t.

iMfirlil 232-0300 233-1 HOO l . i h t - r i v

V

f>iT-.i7»(» *ir
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"The way you decorate an apartment says a lot about you.
I wanted to do some really great things with indirect lighting and
lots of plants and natural wood...but it wasn't easy on my salary.
I would have had to wait months to get the place looking finished

if i hadn't been saving at Lincoln Federal A savings account at
Lincoln is the best way i know to put money away for a rainy day

.or for'making your first apartment all your own Lincoln Federal
makes your dreams a little greener,"

A NAME TO REMEMEEP WITH INTEREST'

FSLIC

ED EPA L
SA V1NGS

WESTFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD BRICK T O W N HILLSBOROUGH EATONTOWN
One Lincoln Plaza 3 B 1 Park Avsnue 1 3 7 Park Avenue Br ick Bou levard 1DB Amwel l Road MonmouCh Mall


